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Price Six Cents 

VARSITY POLOISTS 
AND NATATORS TO 

BEGIN BIG SEASON 

DUGGAN TALKS ON 
WAR PREVENTION! 

- I 
Proposes Amendment to Consti-

PENN. RELAY TRYOUTS 

TrYOl1t!'- for th(· ouc-mill' rdCl)' 
:t:tPI tu rt'pr(!ScJlt City ('oii<-Kc at 

the 1'f:111l. Hdays \""ill ht> held this 

Thur:...tI;I::. illlmediately 
:";lapel, in the GYI1IO<lsium. 

A~: 1~U:~~~f y Varsity Quintet ~ve~he)ms 
IJ~es K. Hackett, '!)I. Will Champ Canadian Five, 23 .. 15 

Yale and Princeton Are Probable 
tution as One Means of 

Effecting Peace Til!' trial,. will 1)(, held in the Address College on Euro-
Contenders for Swimming 

Championship 
:(In:! cd ;In illdotlf inter-eia!->s re-

Prcdts ... or Ster,;hl'n P. Duggan, ht'ad ;lY r~ln·. Each ria ... " will he rcp-

pean Tour 

PARKER ORGANIZES 
I)f the UepartnlCnt of GO\'t~rnnlent ;\°'('1111'" 1,.\ nll(.' (,r 1110T(' teams. James K. Hackett 'f)], Shakespearean 

'POLO TITLE FOUR-SIDED addressed tit,· ~Ienoralt Sotiet\' las; ""cit "i th" jour llIen tOlllpri"in/{ a('tor. who has won international fam~ 
- hy his dramatic perfonnallccs, will be TJ ~1"~41;1\ .. ill Room J2{). t)n tIl<' ClPre_ a team to TUIl 4010 yard~. All C()nl-

1924 GRID -MACHINE 
Lavender Wins Sixth Straight 

Contest in Downing McGill 

University 

Lavender May Win Water Polo Hon
OI'It-,Frinceton, Yale and Colum-

bia Have Good Materia! 

The ... ('cretar.\' of the Illtercullt'g-jatt~ 
Swimming- As::ociation, Mr. \Villiam 
Srhrouff, retently announced the CO",. 
plett.' schnluJe of swimming tlIect..; and 

wat('r polo matches for the ~('asoll (If 

1924. The College natatoriulll I\'ill hr 
the scene of the eighteenth allllual ill

inter.co1Jegiate challlpiolls!lif) I1let.:t. 

TI:e strllgg-ie f(lf prt'1l1iCf honor . .; in 
swimming thi..:. j't'ar will prohahh' IH~ 
cont('stc.:d hetweell Yale. hold{Or ()f the 
title for 14 yf'ars oul of the lasl IS. 

. the guest of the ,'ollege and the H'lItio n of \\'ar." He proposed as a ·,('t1!(T:o- will 1Il('et the manager 
m~ans toward tl t' f I' rolllptl,\ al I :IU "I the ".,",'t A',l,1 principal speaker at lhe chapel ex-

. Ie preven Ion 0 war , ,'rcises to he held in the Great Hall 

New Varsity Coach Addresses First 
Meeting of Candidat~s for Next 

Season-Sixty Pres~llt "n '"II CII (irlJ(' II I 10 the ConstiWtion of .. i til(' "I'pl'r h,ck,'r rt1("" oj the at nOOI1 this Thursday, 

"'I' I'ni:, ,[ SI"'", '1alin).: Ih"l 111- 11::git'l1e Buildillg, The nH'el will Mr. Hackett will arrive here frolll Emphasizing tile lIeccosity for a pro-
<'\'('l1t of war, not ol1ly the li\'es and 'Iart "I 1:15 ,h"l'p on thc Gym Europ,' T'hursday morning. He will p<'r mental attitude and higher stand-
Iiherty, but also the property of -lil- track. he met al City Iiall hy a facullY re. ards of scholarship for all football 
ii,," "1'I1! [", """,, ... i,'I,"1. ('''"l'n'" <:eption commiltee to be appointed by m<'I1, Coach Parker last Thursday 
shalJ h:n'e I'ower I~ I (,llf(1r('e this DECEMBER ISSUE OF 1>'1' I I I I' . f 

rest( ellt Sldfll'Y E. Mezcs. There o;tUlle ]t'( 11:-> t.:alllJ-'tlign or a Sl1ccess-
aI111'IIIII1ICIII by ;II'pr"pr

i
ltll' "'l'i,la· i, uow '[,,,ing ('ircl1lated alllong City iui f""thall lIIachine at tht. College. 

ti,,"," QUARTERLY A,PPEARS College alullll1i alld prominent New All audiell<'<' of sixl,' athletes crowded 
JtI illtrndudng his prqposal, Pro- York citizens a petitioll to present the !Ill' \\'rcstlill!! Hoonl to reccive the 

fessor Duggan dwtJt Oil the present Number Contains Memorial Photo .. distillguished Collegr alulllllllS with lirst message of the new varsity coach, 
warlike condition, in Europe and the graph of Edward Lauterbach '64 and fhe keys of ihe city. "!\'ext yt'ar's sclH'riult' i, the stiffest 
need of a practicable method to dOl An Add.ress hy Prof. Baskerville 111 proposing 1o gil'c Mr. I-Jackett ",1,' we II ave had in yea". 'Ne should 
ilwa.,· With war, 1 It' said, "T:hcre arc 

NADEL STAR OF GAME 

Worst Exhibition of Basket Shooting 
Se~n Oil Home Court in Year&

Match Plays WelI 

Tilt· unbt'all"1I var:;ity hasketball 
t('am WOIl its sixth ganH' I)f the seas
SOli la,l Friday h)' ddeating the Mc
Gill l illil'ersily five'. champions of 
Canada. ill a 1()(!~{'ly played contest 011 

Iilc' home court. The cl"lall.' teanl work 
(If lilt' visilors and the poor oShootil1g 
01 tile varsil.\· k<,pl thr score down to 
23-15. 

DllrillR' lh,' firsl half, thc Canadians ' I this honor. the C0111nlittec has cnt1- l10t he decci\'('(1 II.', the seeming, Iv. easy 
TIll' 1.)"("·1111)"r I'S··,'IIA '(II' Ill" (,','t\! .-;idl'fcd not 0111.,' .his wOT,k in promot- ()ppOll('nt~o Rhorlc Island State is far \n'r(, unahle to pierce the Lavender more ;IrJlIt'd nU'n in Furope to-day '- ."> '" .... J . 

and Princeton. The Ti.l{er teatH, which than there W(Tt in july IQI-i. TheTel College <juartcTly, published every I 1I11#-!" ;1 bl,tter olld('"rl~atlonal fcdillg ";I!perinr tn the ronnerticut Aggies and d('kl1~('. The~r TC"sort<.'d to Jong and t
'" B lid . . 19'1 L t[,rt'" 111')lltllS' I", ti", ,\."Socl·atc AI-" t lrol1gh the tlll't1nllll at the drarna. but J lamiltol1 is as good as l)r),aware, as wil.~rcl .... hontillg hut could only score gave· ue u og a scare In -', I"IS an' 1110", h,,'es in Enrope tnda\' lhan' . " I 

If d I I 
. 111111'" ()f til'" t.'()·II"'g'" 1,1' ti'e CI'I' of a~:=;o t II: fact that hl' is a 'true New 1)II.:;.t Ilcrformancf's wiIl ilirlicntc," the Olll' fie-leI g-onl. 011 the other hand, the su ere gTeat 0" t Irotlgil J()s~es dUt> e\O"r hcion· In the hi:;for.v of TI1all- ~ '- .... , , 

Ito gradu.Jtioll, whil(' tht, New Havell- j ki"d." \; l'\\' \ Hi· unde it 1'1' I t '.. . ,) \ orker. desten(k,i frOll1 an old New i ',:1<'h declared. hOl1le team, although passing up many 
. "., "a earance as York family. ,'as), rhanees to score, rolled up a total 

ites hav" lost four staTS iI' the persnns TI f week. and i, I,eing distributed to all l[r ITa kell' t' I . I "A prop<,r lIIenlal auitllide is need- of twel\'e points. With four minutes 
of Jellife. Bank,. ~1a"hall. and "ee' 1e pro essor went Oil to explain ll1tlllbers "i the ,\ssocial<' .'.hll1l1i .. ,C' It, , 1Il0S sIgna frtnmp 1 cd here. In the Spring of 1922, Prince-
der. the proposed amendmenl. He de-; A'Sodation. was the pres 'nlation of Macbeth allli tou's leam was threatened with disrup- left to thc half, the entire ;;econd team 

dart'd, "Every industry would be,' '1',1,,, C,'t" OtheJlo unde.. the anspices of the went in. durin;:: which time neither 
The Nas,au fealll l\dve Trowbridge . I TI hi" Coll<,g,' Uuarterly waS I French Government at the the::.tre tion hccanse of inelegibilities. I But sid" "'ored haskets. d B conscnpte( . Ie men W 0 remain at. founded b)' Ja \V Sh'd '04 0 . they seral>ed a team ,together .and al-

an utterworth for till! dashes; Ha- home will be paid no more than tbel. d' t I Illes .... en ~n,. '/ deon In Paris. At the premiere, In .lbe,sec(1~I!I, half the .canadians 
zelton in the 440: Captaill Moser, in- . IIl1me la e ,. followllllt hJE.,gracuaboll'f Ilta!l~' noted diplomats were present. t!> .. ugh Iht:y did not expect to win the rontinued- th~"r~erratic'shdoting, 'The 
tel'collegiate divino> c113mp1011,' Hardl'n s~"her in the field. All these a/fairs Prof. Mot~ of the English Depart 1'1 I' . I I championship. they were determined. . k . d d f . 

h WIll he determine,! by the govern- . I -, . ,Ie res" ent of tIe Fn'nch Hepllhlic, TI I d I 'I "arSlty ept up Its goo e enslv~ 
and Rissinl{ il! the "reas'roke; Draper ment, which now deci,le, on tbe fafe !1~ent IS tIe p.resent editor. T,he asso· I Ihe British Amhassador; representi:lg l~v I' ugogr seven (ays a weeK ant work hut gave the worst exhibition 01 
and Hayes in the back,trokc. All of the soldier." "tatr Board IS composed of Howard' lh,' King of J!lIgland, a,nd the Crown the result was the willninil' of every hasket shooting ever seen on ~he Col-
these are veterans and they will be C. Greell, A. l. du 1'. Colemim, Don-I!'rin"c of Japan attended. The Ame- goamc on ~heir schedule. That same lege rourt. Time after time they mis-
.trengthened by the addition of Haw- The 'I)('akcr, expounding the ben· aid A. Roberts, Alumni Editor of The ricall Amha'Sadt,lr br01:ght with ,him mClllal altllude, a~lhou~h it. will not sed the easiest shots from within the 
kins, McClaren, McGowen, and Max- efits of his plan, pointed out ,lhat un- CanlJ'l!s. alld l. S. Witchcll. HUsillc," I a cougratuL~t()ry cahlegranl ior Mr.lllll! liS the cllam pl?,,,hIP, wIll ele,~atc zone line and under the basket. At 

' well, members of the frcsh111~!1 team der the proposed amendment, war Manager of The Campus, i I Jackett iron> the late President, us ahove the 1<llIghlllg stock class. one perio,l of the half, nine successive 
which last year created a sensation bv w,.'ul,l he directly and personally det- This i,,"e of the Quarferly ('011'/' I-Jarding. As a recognition of his Thc mentor stres>'C(: :he fatt thai trie, failcdto find the basket. Fivr 
",foaling the Bulldog cubs. - rimental to every titizen in the coun· lains a IIlcllIorial article and photo' contribution towards goodwill hetween yra"-round activity in athletics of If thrsc were mis~ed hy Captain Edel-

Yale has Captain Colgate for th~ try. "This," said the professor. graph "f Edward Lauterhach '64. ''''fion~ in presentinR' the two trage- "JIll(' form is essential ,fo perfect Ile- stein who. in ~pite of many attempts. 
dashes. He will be aided by Stewart "wollid ~he "illirienl gnarantee "Scicnce and Civilization," fhe last l dies. the Repuh~ic of France presNltrd vciopment of foothall material. He I coulfl nol score in this ~alf. The onl.y 
and Snllivan. Stoddard in the quarler. against the passage oi a war declar- puhltc address of Professor BaSker-/ Mr .. Hackett WIth lhr Cross of the I rccolllelHI<'d that the line men go out Lavendrr playcr that dId not lose hl< 
Lydgate and Lincoln in the backstrOke, ation." ville. is a feature of the issue, The l L .. glon of Honor. for wrestling. and the end and back hea,l was. Match who calmly con~inued 
and McCullum in the dive will round Ihis ille:1, Proies",r address w"s delh'ered ill th,- Greal, The invitation "i the French (;0- f.(0 out for track and baseball. The I to fecd hIS rattled te.am mates. Nadel 
out Ihe team. Kwai is a worthv rnom- Developing Hall shortly hefore his Ileath at til<' v('rnment f()r III,' tral'",II'all to 1','C'"llt subjert of the junior varsity team was was thc ,ole Nrw Yorker who found b H D·ug-gall showed that huSi1less I1lCfI, "n t 
er. e recently negotiatell the "uar- r . I I [nt"rnational ~feeting of the Arneri· hlllh Mal-heth and Otllt'llo came while introduced and the "Ian of centralizing I fhe hasket at all for th(' varsity an, 

ter in 5:46, rea IZlIlg t I"t t ley would make no can Chemical Society and the Societv. he was allilearil!" in the former ,,>Iay all energy on thc success of thc team he missrll a grcat many easy shots. profit during tI,e progress of the war, ~ 
ColuJnoia will have all ca~.r time in 

laking third place in the final stand
ings. \lIIright. Kennedy and Soloman 
in the dashe;. Captain \Vacker and 
Lange, veterans, in the 440 dash, Kris-' 
sci, la~f years Frosh star, and Vergu
SOil ill the dive all arc swimillers of 
calibre, \Vrif.(hl. the winner of last 
year's Frosh 50 yard title, is reputed 
as doing the distance in 0:25. 

Pennsylvania will battle it out for 
fourth position. hUI C. C. N. Y. will 
be a lively contender for il, at honor. 
Outside of Captain Holst in the dashes 
ann Schissel in the dive, the Red and 
Blue have no men to hcat the Laven
der. The coming meet will be 
rlose. probably hinging On the relay. 

would make strenuous efforls to pre- of ,Chemiral Industcy. "Seventy- with Mrs. Patrick CamphelI 'II the Wa' spoken of. Lav~nder Def~nse Good 

vent war. "Old men in Congress Three." an address which Dr. Charles Ailiwich Theatrc in Lonnon. When III t'onclllsion, the coach said, "'lIIe 'I'll(' Lavender was out-scored twelve 
'11 b d I Fa!,!nani, '73. made at the last Annuall fhl,' .nnicial .illv,i.lation froll1 \'l,e Fren('h I I I to cleven durin" the second half. The WI not e so rea y to vote away tIe arr t Ie 11m ere ogs! Everyone is lau~h- ~ 

ives of young men. I insist thai Ill/!. af liS, ('\'('n our friends. Despite " 
I Dinller of the Associalt: Alulllni ofl ~llIllstry ot hne Arts had been re- . (:~nadiall" were making many of their 

C. C. N. Y. in honor of the fifiefh an- tei\'ed, Mr. Harkel! took his entire I' T I I wierd shots "ood. Manson, ca,>tain I have the right to vote away my t liS. lOpe: 1a,1 in a few years we will ~ 
neighhor's money as he has thc riR'ht Ili"n",ry of his class. is also iucluded EIlf.(lish-.~l1Icricall ,~ol1lpany. 10 Frallcc. he ahle to stop the jeers that are heing all" «'nter for the Canucks, score'" 
to vote my son away," stated the pro- "Doremus and \Var Chemistry illl A, the I hall e. of Lawdo; m the En· heaped IIpon C. C. N. Y. r.et hllsyl" three crazy shots while Mendelsohn, 
fessor, 1862." is all inleresling article selec- gl"'h p;odllctlOll , he gamed the en- III'sides playing a goot! deiensive ganle 

tc'el frolll "Conversations with Distin- Ihu"ast" approval of the Londoll made two ringers, The only encour-
The c""telllplated proposal. ac- guished Persons During the Second I critics. In fart, the "London Tattler" PROFESSOR PURIN TO aging features of the Lavender's play 

. r II' g I l'rofe'so I)u y ollld I' . "I N \" S'd' ("'cian'" that he 1",t1 "S111,',","c(le,1 wl,e,'C , tl' t I I f d tl od 
co, II 0 , r ggan, w ':1111";1'. ,y a~sau 'v • • ,.enll>r. a J.'- Garrick Kemhlt,. aUI;" ~f'lrr"a(II' LECTURE ON TOLSTOY were lelr s ('a( Y' e ensc an lCgO 
:have two other beneficial results. tmgulShed Enghsh puhhclst. The IS-, [;oil,.,1 " " following up of their unfruitful shots, 
First, it would make the United su al t' d . f "E I' . The varsity took the hall on the ~ap-' e, so con ame a revIew 0 ·(u·, ~rr 11- k tt' l'I't I On Thllr«lav .. after I I . 
States invincible in war. Secondly, ration For Moral Growth," hy H,'nr\', . , . ilC. e s an. I Y was car y re- t lape. 111 olT 1)(11 lost it II 1110lllent later on i1 

it would initiate a movement for Neul11ann '00. ' ,""aled I,n hIS aet"'llIe, at the College. Rool11 .108, Prof. Purin, of Hunt~r poor pas;.;. The Canadians, sensing 
peace which would sweep around the ' II (. iOllnde,1 the Dramatic Soci(,ty and ColI~g~, will addr~!s th~ G~rman that the only way to beat the home 
entire worid. '\\';" its leader during mosl of his CIIII> Oil "Tolstoy in Germany." Prof. learn was by scoring long 'field goals, 

I n conclusion, Professor Dug_an 
continued, "This plan will not posi
tively hring ahout worlel peare bllt it 
i~ a step in the right direction." 

PROF. VON KLENZE TO 

ADDRESS SEVEN ARTS 

Professor Camillo Von Klenze, 
head of the German Department, will 
lecture before the Seven Arts Society 

ENCLOSE MENORAH ., i college tareer. He wOn all but one Purin is a student of th~ comparativ~ quickiy rrsorted 10 this method of at-
ALCOV"" of the six prizes for dedamation I Iiterafur~ of th~ Contin~nt. 

I tark. A fter a long shot from the side 
\Vork on the Menorah alcove 

which ii; to be completely enclosed 
and refinished. is nearing completion. 
The cost of the alterations, estimatell 
at $500, will he covered by the dona
tion of Mortimer 'Wolford, '25. 

awarded (luring his undel"graduate • 
Th~ Ver~in announc~s that it ,has: :>f the court by Manson went wlde, 

arranged for a talk by Dr. Fri~derich Palitz was fouled but faile,l to ~ally. 
Kettner. Viennese lecturer, ph;~,,~o- McGill got the ball but some clever 
"her and lahorite. He will speak in foot work by Nadel recovered it for 
th~ n~ar futllr~ on "Ethical Radical- the, varsity which lost it again on a 
ism." technkalitv. The Canadian cham

days. 

TO NOMINATE COUNCIL 

OFFICERS ON THURSDAY 

Nominations for Student Council 
officerships will 1,e held this Thurs- • -

In water polo the outcome is more 
uncerlain than ever before. Four 
t;ams ;]n' threatening t,) ~rasp the 
tItle frOI11 Princeton. holder for three 
sU~ce<sivr years. The Tigers have a 
team of sophomores and are greatly to 
be feared. Captain Newhy, Johnson. 
and Parvis are the on Iv '24 men to 
return and there are no '25 men on the 
squad. Captain Taylor. goal guard, 
Newman, center forward, Maitlen of 
the '26 team will all play for Nassau 
!his year. Coach Sullivan is whipping 

,a tt>m tO~tther which will be a strong 
Cr-ntender for the title. • 

The Yale sextette is much weakened 
through tbe gradua'tion of some of ,her 
IlJIhletes. Captain Langner, all Ameri
can forward. and Es.elstein, second A. 
A goal g-uard, form a nucleus of the 
team. nllt ihe B,dl·dog has only an 
Outside rhant r for honors, though they 
tnay 11~(' <::.wimmf'r-: to ~tren . .nht"n their 
;:j.PRT('~:di"Hl Thr\' Trr"{"nt1v lost 10 
:J1C'ir a1 ·rnni. 45-1,1). 

on "Modern German Dramatists" next 
\Vednesday, at 1 o'clock, in Room 305. 
The works of Weife!. Unrah. Kaiser 
and others will he discussed. 

NEW YORK CHEMISTS I day, immediately after Chapel, in the SCOTT I .. ECTURES ON 
HONOR PROF. MOODY Great Hall. No nominations will be 6000 MILE AUTO TRIP 

--- accerted hy the Election CommiUee _ 
Prof. f{erbert R. Moody of the De

parlment of Chemistry has recently 
hcen elected to the 1924 F'(ecutive 
Committee of the New York s~ction 
of the American Chemical Society. 
Professor Moody will also serve in 
the capacity of councilor. 

which are not made then. 

All Seniors are eligible for the of
fices of President and Vice-President 
of the CounC'l, wbile Juniors only 
may run /(,r the S~cretaryship. 

Tile experiences of a 6,000 mile a:J
tomobile trip to Iowa were related in 
a talk on "Sagehrush and Rattle
snakes" deliverep by Professor G. G. 
Scott, head of tlie Biology Department 
hefore fhe Biology Club last Thurs-

pions 'the~ tried several long shots, 
the forwards following the ball up 
each time an,l throwing it hack to 
the guards. 

The varsity finally took fie l,al1 but 
lost it because of sloppy ,>assing. 
Nadel intercepted a pass and, by pr~t
ty dribbling obtained a shot under 
tbe basket. He missed that and an
other shot a moment later. Jackie wa, 
in position to shoot for ~he third time 
hut was fouled by Hilton. He scored 

INSIGNIA QUALIFICATIONS 

Seniors desirous of receivin~ Stu
dent Council Insignia should hand 
in a list of their qualifications to 
Ilernarrl Srhaenen '24. The Insignia 

will 
j!1~Jl](·I~:,ltr1~· after ,h;l;l( 

"f 't:(" Grl'.1t lLl.]] 

Thursr!;t:.-· 
:r. :il(· rp;ll· 

The New York chapter of the Amer. 

Chrmjral Sr)\ itto\-" rcprc!-.("ots J,ROn! 

mCIl ;tC11 .... (' in ;t!l hranch,.s of rhr-rnir;ll 

ei1, J'!:ir 1.1 :r;-

"U" COMM. TO MEET 

Th~T(' ... ·:ili h,.. a m(,eting of tllr 

oay. 

"Some of th" 1I10st interesfing the first point of the game when he 
';ghl' of the trip," Ihe prnfrsso r saill, made one of his two shots good. Salz 
"wI'r,' fonnel in Y,'lIowsfonc \park. w"< fonled nnring th~ follow lip by 
B():l·r.;.' ('~·v·'('r.", T();)r:n.< f("lrf'llt~. br)t-jlhr .:;;am{' player and also made on~ 
, ';1,' 1:(,1r<.;, ;I:id ()f (Ililr ". tll('j '~h()t ("()unt. The varsity took the hall 
(,,:.' ' (.,,

0

1\"(111 T1.;,I-.( :::,. n;d:('TL1.T rr:-I rln\VJ: Ill,. fide! after and. 

, I 
" ' 

'. :' 



PAGE FOUR 

CLOTHJIs POll THE COLLllGB MAN 

14,,*,,-,..J ..J IOiJ ..wu;w/y by 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS. 
N .... ..u,." 

~*8 N·'t;:rY~:kthJ.~ 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, JANuARY 4, 1m 

VARSITY BASKETEERS ~I'ANNUAL INTER-CLASS I -~ COLLEGE CHESS TEAM I HOFFBERG' AGAIN HEADS 
. . '. . . C.C.N.Y.-A.S.C.E, CHAPTER 

\ k ... 

WiNS INTERCOLLt:GIATES' At its la~t meeting on Thursday, 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

tournament brought together ·City 
College and New York University if! 
the other coniest. Great interest ceh· 
treil on the first·mentioned match 
since the championship honors hinged 
on a victory for either team. A hard 
babtle was expected frol"l the N. Y. U. 
players and everYOlle was surprised 
at the unusually easy victory of the 
College team over the Violet. Santa· 
siere, Tholfsen. and Koslan won their 
games,while Pinkus 'had to be can· 
tent with a draw in his game against 
G. K;-eines. P'nkus was a pawn a'head 
in the ending. but lipan adjudication, 
the match was decided a draw. 

The University of Pen.nsylvania 
defeated Cornell by the score 3-1, 
Everding, Levil)., and Petty winning 
a't th-e three lo~er 'boards. William 
J. nrya", scored the only victory in 
the tournament for Cornell by ele· 

December 20th, th~ C. C. N. Y. stu- (Continued from Page 1) 
dent chapter of ~he A. S. C. E. elected forced to leave the lI"lme. Match 
ita officers for the coming semester. missed his try. After some nice p~ss. 
William A. Hoffberg '23, was re-elec- work Salz dropped in a nice goal froOl 
ted to the presidency. Francis G. arou~d the foul line. Fast pass work. 
Parisi '23, Albert K. Huie '25, and from a Lavender outside, Match to 
John Rippstein '23; all of the school Edelstein 10 Salz brought the varsity 
of Technology were chosen for the within two points of their opponents. as in former years. 

h meet every other team once and six position of vice.pres.ident, secretary. Nadel knotted the count at 13-13 w . en . d ,t com lete the 
and treasurer, respectIVely. he lifted a roller off the floor behind games Will be playe a p 

On Wednesday evening, December I the foul line and flipped it in on the tournament. 

10th, the chaplter as a body attended same motion. i That class which will he represent-
S general meeting of the American! Vanderbilt was overcome by the I ed by the highest percentage will win 

Soci~ty Of Civil ~,,:gi~eers. h~ld at the I rnsh of goals and called for. tim~ out, the trophy. In case of a tie, the two Unusual deSigns in Scot-
Engineering Societies Building. The 1 during' whleh it changed ItS hneup. contestants will .play a final game. h dEl h h 1 

d
·, "T I tis an ng is a f-hose subject under Iscuslon .was rans· When play was resumed again Bomar Those men who are members 01 , 

Rampant as the British 
,lion - the enthusiasm over 

our line of British socks. 

portation by Bridges," i.and Salz both drew fouls, but neither either the varsity or freshman squads yet nothing outlandish. 
1 was successful. Boinar was afforded of this season are not eligible to play. . 

COLLEGE AND M~GILL I another chance from the penalty ~arlc All others, bound by the same can· We picked them out OUf-

TO CLASH ON COURT and made it good. :" long pass, Nadel <Iilions as the members of the teams, selves and bought them direct 
to Salz and a fast f.I'p by the latter wa! representing the college are, may from the mills. Hence the' I good for two POints. Nadel added represent their class. I. Ir 

Page I) ',another marker on a f.oul try. The ,'modest pnces. (Continued from 

featting Casciato at the first board, 
o- .... --....booIcwiU ... _./iwe. __ af,ter " battlc which la~ed seventy 

hind for scoring honors. , I ~~~::ve\;,a~'ht!:d R~~:inan~n ~al~:r~~::~ ,uuuxunnuuxnunu: Everything 
George Washington High Scho~I, lowing up a long thro,,'. slapped the HELP WANTED, young man to wear. young men 

Branches: 

231 Water St. 

Exeter, N. H. 

863 Broad St. 

NeWark, N. J. 

at l'resen1 rated as. second best 1'l1 ball in together on iheir second try. work part time afternoons or even. 
move.;. Uronx division of the P. S. A. L Saiz took Nadel's shot off the back. ings. Inve~ti~ating. Liheral salary. 

Our varsity came through with the League will engage the College fresh· b d' d th . it out to Edel!tein .Must be w,ll1ng worker. Call Uni. 
- ) . I - 5 oar an rew . 6950 score of 110·0; N. Y. l. wit' I /. men in the preliminary to the McGill who gave it back to Nadel. The lat· 1 verslty . 

finished second in the competition; game. This season George Wash· ter's clear shot from .the side followed. CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX: Broadway 
ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

I w:hile Pc'nllsylvallia and Cornell land· ington has lost but one game and that oy Edelstein's foul goal gave the La· I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at 13th SI. Ilo ______________ ~ cd in third and fourth "laces, res· loy one point to Evallder Childs High vender a 19.16 advantage. Match ran i ,! 
---------------. pectivcly. School. the leader of the Uroux P. S. the lead up on a follow.up of Edel.[ Broadway 

"Four 
Convenient 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th Sl 

Handsome-
and headmit.qitl Auelhe's 
a wise one, too. He 
brushes his hair with 
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. 
No one knows better than 
he, the sleek, smarteffect 
it give" to his head. And 
he also knows that it is 
a wonderful hail' toJ;1ic. 

At all drug stores and 
student barber shops. 

CHI{SI\HkOUtaJ MANUI-'ACTUklN<.; <.:0. 
tOon,oUdaled) 

!\tate Street Nc:w Yurk 

f:-W'7 ",., d,dint-" prot/uel is r«om
m~dtd t."ny .. h~J'f! b~alUf! of ;t. 
ab,ol'd~ purity and ~ff~(t;"nt.'J. 

Vaseline 
JlItO.u.s. rAT. C'rp. 

HAIR TONIC 
----------_ .. _-_._---

D !.Ii '.n 'E" A.Ii g.M g'M •• g ;;'iI 

<~ 
'/ 

THE BROMLEY 
Bromle/l OV6)'coats hav/I 
an air of richne8 S and 
reji.nllment, of skill and 
thoroughness which mak"$ 
thflm the choice of dis
cerning men. II Obtainable 
in exclusi·vII patterns and 

fabrics. 
$28.50 and up 

(NEAR ... II ST.) 

NEW YORK 

g·&lEl 

[§]I_' FE ,.; E.F M.' i.1 #.t.:::liiLIil:l@) , 

Corners" 

tcreollegiate Chess Leaugue. held on Union Hill High, holders of excello-nt er made good on one foul try apiece. New York City 
At the annual lIleeting of t·he In· A. 1.. Tournament. De La Salle and stein's shot. Nadel missed and Walk· [at Warren 

the last day of the tournament, the "ccords for the past two seasons Nice passwork, Match to Nadel to 
following o flic er-s were ele<:ted: 'howed before t,he hasketballability of Palitz to Salz resul,ted in another goal. 
Harold M. Phillips, New York, Pres· I the Washington Heights team this P,t1itz fouled Bomar for the fourth I 

Fiith Ave. 
at 4t!t 'S~ 

ident; Il. lIelms, New York. Sccre·1 yt·,lI·. Le.-ycrait and Ryan up for· time and made way for Goldberg. Af. I THE RIGHT START-
tary; II. Cassel, New Yo'k. 1\~urna'l ward: \Vattcnburger at center' Ty. ter Bomar had missed his foul shot I 
IIlt-nt Director. ,nau and Browning at the guard posi· Edelstei" scored a nice goal after I 

Appended arc the individual scores tion will battle for George Washing·, work bv Xadel and Match. 
made in the tournament. ton while -the frosh will be represented 1 The 'Brnwn game. of the week be. 

City College: Samtasi.re, Tholfsen, ill tht· court hy. (;re~nbcrg and GOkk-1 f~re, ral~ alo,~g simi~ar lines. ~he I 
Koglan, each 3·0; Pinkus, 20-0. lIlan. forward.. Goldberg, ~cn-ter, f,rst halt. durong which the varsity I 

N. Y. University: Kabatsky, 10- Mei:;'" and Schein guards. ilooked pretty bad ended with the close 
10; GladS'tone. 2-1; Kleiman 2~/'-0; The "robahle line.up for the MC'I count of 13 to 10. It was only in ihe 
Kreine, y,. Gill- Varsity "alllc follows: final period that the team was able 

U. of Pennsylvallia: Casciato. y,. C. C. N. Y. Pas. McGill' to draw away to win by 30 to 19. 
20; Everdi,ng and Levin, each 0; Na,lcl 1.. F. Mendelsohn I Nadel and Sal7., with a total of sev. 

Putty. 2·\. Sal. R. F. Little I en field goals apiece and Match, who 
Cornell: Bryan. 0; Neiclich nnd Edelst!!in (Capt.) C. Mansolf loomed hiz on the defense and did a 

Muir, each 0-3: Haight, 0-2: Samuels. Match L. G. Capt. Amaron great deal of feeding. did the best 

0-1. Palitz R. G. Quacke.nbuSh work in the two Lavender victories. 

For Conservatism-

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

Suits: .... $25.50-39 
Overcoats: ... $27. up 

812 BROADWAY 
at 11th St., New York 

;;;, i2 ilL = 
A.c. A universal custon: 

I ter that benefits every. 

I t means a great deal to the 
prospective student of Chirq
practic to get the RIGHT 
START. It means much to 
the .pract;tioner who recom
mends him. 

Send your prospective students 
to study chiropractic with the 
man who started in the science 
hand in hand with the founder. 

\~r e have some new literature 
of unusual interest to those 
attracted towards chiropractic. 
To whom shall we send 'it? 
C,.,I'I, write or phone Gramercy 
4022. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC 
INSTITUTE 

Masonic Temple Building 
71 W. 23rd St. New York 

Every body. 

I 
Aids digestion, Meal cleanses the teeth, 

'iI' soothes the throat 

"What a difference 
just a few cents make f" FATIMA 

~================================---==--.-=:.-==-=======-

THE CHANCES ARE 
that a firm which devotes all its energies to the 
manufacture of tuxedo snits cat! offer greater 
values than another which handles everything 
from sack to swimming suits. 

That, in shott, is the secret of our ability to 
sell a strictly hand-tailored "tux", cut from 
perfect patterns of the finest ohtainable rna. 
terials. A'LL SILK-LINED, for $351 

FASmON BILT CLOTHES 
692 Broadway Entrance on 4th St. 
"The 0 .. /31 House in tlo, C runtr}' .If G''''iactur;n(l 

Tuxedos E.rrlusi,·ely" 

WRIG1EYS ------1:~ 
a .~ood thin~ I ORDERS FOR 1925 . 
fo rell1lembel PINS & KEYS 

~DJ>UL~R EMBLEM & MEDAL mr, 
~ 

'· .. :·~~::;:~~·;:\~r::~:~:: .. ' 
'-' 

tOdFt/lTOJil ST, NtwYORK 

Will Be Received By 
I. S. WITCHELL '25 

SUITS. OVERCOATS 

27.50 to 36.50 

EDWARD'S, 

3rd floor 

101·3 West 42nd St. 
at 6th Avenue 
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NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1924 
Price Six Ccmta 

VARSITY POLOISTS 
AND NATATORS TO 

BEGIN BIG SEASON 

DUGGAN TALKS ON ' I-PE-' N-N.-R-EL-A-Y -TR-Y-OU-T-S -, 
I 

WAR PREVENTION: 
Proposes Amendment to Consti

tution as One Means of 

Effecting Peace 

T"ryout~ for the one-nliJe reJay 
tl~t1!l to n'prcscnt City College at 
the "enn. Uelays will he h"ld this 
ThursdClY. illlnH.'diateJ\" 

A~: 1~U:~~~Y Varsity Quintet ~erw:helms 
James K. Hackett, '!)1, Will Champ Canadian Five, 23-15 

Yale and Princeton Are Probable 

Contenders for Swimming 

Championship Profes;or Step.hen P. Duggan, head 
of the Department of Govcrnmen,t 
addressed the Menorah Society las; 
Tllll;-~d'jy. ill Room 126. on the uPre_ 
vention of \Var." lie proposed as a 

means toward the prevention of war 
an amendment to the Constitution of 
tlrt, l !nit!'d Statl'~ qating that "il1-

chapel. in the Gymnasiu;,. 

The tri"ls will he Iwld in tnt 
forll! of an indoor inlcr-c1a!-.s re
lay race. Each da~s will he rep
n:"'('lIkd by Oll{' or 1110f(' tc:amg, 

each oi the iour me'll c()l1lprising 
a t~dlll to run 440 yard". All cbm
l't>1itur~ \\'ill Illcet thl' mal1ager 
promptly at 1 :10 at the w('~t end 

of the UPPl'r locker rOonl oi the 
H,"giene Iluil,liug. The lI1('et will 
start at I :15 sharp on the Gym 
track. 

Address College on Euro-

pean Tour 

James K. Hacket't '91, Shakespearean 
actor. who has won international fame 
by his dramatic performances, will he 
the guest of the College and the 
principal speaker at the chapel ex
ercises to be held in the Great Hall 

PARKER ORGANIZES Lavender Wins Sixth Straight 

Contest in Downing McGill 

University 
·POLO TITLE FOUR-SIDED 

Lannder May Win Water Polo Hon
~ceton, Yale and Colum

bia Have Good Material at noon rhis Thursday. 

1924 GRID -MACHINE 
N!'w Varsity Coach Addresses First 

Meeting of Candidates for Next 
Season-Sixty Present 

NADEL STAR OF GAME 

The :-;('cretary of the Intercollegiate event of waf, not only the Jives and 
Swimming Association, Mr. \Villiam liberty, but also the propertv of cit-

S h ff I I I j~t'n'; "l;~dl he ~·()I1,"'\·riJJt~(1. ; ·('II'~(><. _,' 

Mr. Hackett will arrive here from Emphasizing the necessity for a pro-
Europe Thuesday morning. He will pcr Illental attitude and higher stand-

Worst Exhibition of Basket Shooting 
Seen 011 Home Court in Years

Match Plays Well 

he met at City H"II oy a faculty re" "rds of scholarship for all football Tire IInbeaten varsity basketball 
ception committee to be apPointed by l11en, Coach Parker last Thursday t"alll won its sixth game of the seas
Preside!lt Sidney E. Mezes. There launched his campaign for a success- son last Friday by dcfeat;nj,( the Mc-

r rou , recent y annOllnce, t ,e com- ~ .. "., 
plete srhculIJe of swimming t11t'et:-; alld shall ,ha\"(~ power tu enforce this 
water polo matches f(lf the seasclI of a1llt'lldnll'lIt by appropriate If'gj~Ja-
1924. The College natatorium \\'ill be tion." 

DECEMBER ISSUE OF 
QUARTERLY A.i'PEARS 

.he scene of the eighteenth annual in- In introducing his proposal, Pro-
inter<:ollegiate championshif) meet. fessor Duggan dwelt on ,the present 

is now 'iJcing circulated among City fill foothall machine at Ihe College. Gill University five. champions of 
College allllll::i and prominent New An audience of sixty athletes crowded Canada, in a loosely played contest 011 ' 

York citizens a petition to present the till' \Vrestling' Hoom to receive the the hOllle cOllri. The crude team work 
distinguished College alumnus with lirst nll'ssage of the new varsity coach. "f Ih,' visi,tors and the poor shooting 
the keys of the city. "Next year's sdll'dule is the stiffest of th .. v'"·sil.,· k""t the score down to Tl:c struggle for premier honor:; in warlike conditions in EUrope and the 

swimming this y"ar ",ill prohahly he need of a practkable method to do 
contestcG hetween Yale. holder of the away with war. He said, "Tihere are 
title for 14 years out of the last IS, III or" arnled llIen in Europe to-day 
and Princeton. The Tiger team. which than there ",ere in July 1914. There 
gave tire Bulldog' a scare in 1923, has arl' n""e hates in Ellrope today than 
suffered ):reatly through .Iosses due ever befor(, in the history of man
,to graduation, while the New Haven-' kind." 

Number Contains Memorial Photo
graph of Edward Lauterbach '64 and 

An Address by Prof. Baskerville III proposing to give Mr. Hackett ;1/10 w~ have had in years. VIle should 23-15. 
this honor, the commitlee has con- 1101 he deceived by the seemingly easy During the first half, the Canadians 

Till' December issue' of th~ City ~idered not only his work in promot- opponents. Rhode Island State is far were unable to pierce the Lavender 
Lollege (jnanerly, published every I rng a better . int<-rllatiollal feeling superior tn the Connecticut Aggies and d,'feIlSt·. The)' resorted to long and 
three 11I0llths by the Associate AI- through the medIum of Y,e drama, but Hamilton is as good as DeJ.aware, as wierd shooting hut could only score 
1I1llni of the Collegc ui the City of I' 'ytl"ok lhe fact that he 15 a 1rue New past performanc~s will indicate:' the nne field goal. On Ihe other hand, the 

. or ·er. descended frOIll an old Ne <. ';~ch declared. hnm" team. although passin'g up' many :-.I ew York, made ,ts appearance last v k f '1 w 
ites have lost four stars ill the persons 
of Jellife. nal1k<. ~far<hall. and Vee
der. 

The N aSsall ce1ll1l h,t ve Trowbridge 
and Butterworth for th" dashes; Ha
ulton in the 440; Captain Moser in

'("i'collegiate diving champIOn; H;rdin 
and Rissing in the hreas~roke; Draper 
and Hayes in the backstroke. All 
these are veterans and they will be 
strengthened by the addition of Haw
kins. McClaren, McGowen, and Max-

, ... ell, members of the freshman team 
which last year created a sengation by 
defea.ting the Bulldog cubs. 

Yale has Captain Colgate for the 
dashes. He will be aided by Stewart 
and Sullivan ... Stoddard in the quarter, 
Lydgate and Lincoln in the backstrOke. 
and McCullum in the dive will round 
out the team. Kwai is a worthy Ihem
ber. He rer~ntly negotiated the quar
ter in 5 :46. 

I lor amI y <,as), chane,'S to score. rolled up a total \\'l'ck, and is I,cing distributed to all . I. "/\ proper mental at titutcJc is nced-
The professor went 011 to explaill I. f .1 Mr. Hackett s most s.gnal triumph of twelve points. With four minutes 

mel11 leT> " the Associate 'Illmll' 1 .. . ",,' here In tl,e Sprl'l1" of 1922 Prl'nce the proposed amendmen.t He de- '." .. .. I was tIe pres't!ntatlOn of Macbeth and ~. ~,- left to the half, the entire second team 
. . ,.ssoelatlOn. () I II d .. ton's team was threatened with disrup-

dared. "Every indUstry would be: 1'1 .".... I tIe, 0 un cr the ausplce·s of the went in, during which time neither 
conscripted. The men who remain at!· ,11' C.ty Colleg~ I (j~art~rly ~vas I Frellch Government at ~he theatre tion hecause of inele6'ibiiities. I But sid~ 'scored haskets. 
h '11 b'd h th jlounded by James \\. ::>~erldan, 0411 Odeo. n in Paris. At the pre~I'ere they scraped a team ,together and al- T ." ... " h r d' 

orne w. e pal no more t an e' I'· I' f II .•.. .... '.. h t.h d'd _ h n, ,~<; "f,ScqP" •. ',;u.' .• ~. e ,..,.<lna ,.(,!Ins 
s Id- , h fi Id All h ". .!n.me( I.a,te} 0. QWllllf hJs .. gr.a.Quation.! mau}'t~~loted diillomafs 'were "present.' .{"HUg . ey I n(>t expect· to \"'11 t C coliHn'ue(\ fHt.'i''''!j;rratic . sflcioting,' . The 
o .er In tee. t eSe arralrs I Prof M tt of th E r h D . . championship, they were, ,{fetermined. 

will be determined by the govern-I '. 0 . e ."g IS epart-, 1 he PrcslClc:n of the French Repuhlic, varsity kept up its good defensive 
h· ... d' f 111el1t IS the present editor. T,he asso-Ithe British Amhassador· representing They plug!;(<'d seven days a week and work hut gave the worst exhibition 01 ment, W 10" now eeldes on the ate . t I:! d' HI" tl It tl " f ' 

f th Id'" CIa e oar .s composed of oward, the King of J!ngland, a.nd the Crown Ie resu was ,e wmnlllg 0 every basket shooting ever seen on <the Col~ 
o e so ler. C. Green, A. l. du P. Coleman, Don-Iprillce of Japan attended. The Ame- game on their schedule. That same lege court. Time after time they niis~ 

The speaker, expounding the ben- a~d A. Roberts, A.lumn.i Editor of.The rican A·mbassadqr brought with ,him mental attitude, a~thou!l'h it. will not sed the .. asiest shots from within the 
efits of his plan, pointed out ,that un- Calli PUS. al1d l. S. \Nltchell, BUsllless a eOl1gratulatory cablegram for Mr.ll\lll liS the champI?'lShlp, WIll ele,~ate zone line and IInder the bask~t, At 
der the proposed amendment, war Manager of The Campus. ! lIackett from the late President, us ahove the laughIng stock class. one period of the half, nine successive 
would he directly and personally det- This issue of the Quarterly con-I Harding. As a recognition of his The mentor stressed the fact that tries failed :10 find the basket. Five 
rimental to every citizel1 in the coun- tains a lIIel110rial article and photo- col1tribution towards goodwill helween year-round activity in athletics of (f these were missed by Captain Edel
try, "This," said the professor, graph oi Edward Lauterbach '64. I",tions in presenting the t'Wo trage- sOllie form is essential .to perfect de- stein who, in spite of many attempts. 
"woliid .... he S1iffieient guarantee "Science and Civilization," the last dies. the Republic of France presented veloI'm.nt of football material. He I coulo not scnre in this half. The dnly 
against the passage of a war declar- public "ddre" of Professor Basker- Mr. Hackett with the Ceoss of the rccomended that the line men go out Lavender pl.lyer that did not lose his 
ation." ville, is a feature of the issue. The Legion of Honor. for wrestling. and the end and back hea,1 was Match who calmly conf.inued 

Developing ,this idea, Prcfessu address was delivered in the Great The invitation of the French Go- go out for track and baseball. The I to feed his rattled team mates. Nadel 
O I Hall shortly hefore his death at the vernn.ent for t.I," tr',I,,",II'all to pres"llt snbject of the junior varsity ,team was was tll~ ~ol~ 'New Yorker who found. uggan s lOwed that business men. L ~L L • 

realizing that they would make no International Meeting of the Ameri- hoth MaCbeth a,nd Othello came while introduced and the plan of centralizing the hasket M all for the varsity and 
f · d - h f tan Chenllcal Society and the Societv_ hi' W;lc; :aDn,~~arin!.! in the fOi,"',:"i ,,"Id-Y·· a1l energy on the success of the teanl ftC" lni~sed a great many easy shots. pro It urIng t e progress 0 the war, '" _ . 

Columoia will have all easy time in would make strenuous efforts to pre- of • Chemical Industry. "Seventy- with 1Ilrs. Patl'ick Call1pliell at the was spoken of. Lavender Defense Good 

taking third place in the final stand- vent war. "Old men in Congress Three." an address which Dr. Charles Aldwich Theatre in London. When In cnndusion, the coach said. "We The Lavender was out-s~ored twelve 
ings. Wright. Kennedy and Soloman will not be so ready to vote away the Fa'l"nani. '73. made at the last Annual II", of(jcial invitation from ,tlhe Frenc'h ,r~. thc underdogs! Everyone is lau;::h- t:' ele~en during the .second half. T~e 
in the dashes, Captain vYacker and lives of young men. I insist that Dinner of the Associate Alumni of ~lil1istry of Fi·ne Arts had· been re- ing at us, even our friends. Despite C~nadlan. were makrng many of the.lr 
Lange, veterans, in the 440 dash, Kris-' I have the right to vote away my C. C. N. Y. in honor of the lifieth an- cpi,'ed, Mr. Hackett took his entire this, r hopc tha.! in a few years we will! w.crd shots good. Manson, captam 
sel, last years Frosh star, and Yergu- neighbor'S money as he has the right ni"crsar), of his class, is also included English-American ('ompany to France. he ahle to stop th~ jeers that are being I and C('nter for the ~allucks, scorerl 
Son in the dive all are swimmers of to vote my son a~vay," stated the pro- "Oorelllus and War Che~istry inl At the T~alle. Of Cawrlo." in the En- heaped upon C. C. N. Y. Get busy I" three crazy shots whIle Mendelsohn, 
calibre. \Vright. the winner of last fessor. 1862." is an interesting' ~rtide selec- g Ish. P~o( uChon, he ga.'ned the cn-' besides playing a good defensive gnule 
year's F rosh 50 yard title, is reputed tc'd fro 111 "Conversations with Distin- th~I~,astlc approval of the London made two ringers. The only encour-
as doing the distance in 0:25. The contemplated proposal. ac- guished Persons During the Second I CritICS. In fact, the "London Tattler" PROFESSOR PURIN TO I aging features of the Lavender's play 

Pennsylvania will battle it out for cording to Professor Duggan, would Empire." hy Nassau W. Senior. a dis- rl,'c1;~red that he ha,1 "succeeded wht .... c LECT'URE ON "'OLS V I were tl,eir steady de~ense an~ the good 
fourth position. but C. C. N. y. will :haye two other beneficial results. tinguished English publicist. The is- J (.~r~;c,~, Kemhlc. ilnd Marrea,ly £ TO £ follOWing up of their unfrUItful shots. 
be a lively contender for that honor. First, it would make the United sue also contained a review of "Edu-I' I (' . ,. . Th~ varsity took the hall on the ~ap-
Outside of Captain Holst in the dashes States invincible in war. Secondly, ration For Moral Growth." hy Henrv Mr. I{ac~ett g ."I.)I.ht,l· was early re- H~;~ :;~,Ir~I::;;: ;~~~:, chapel, in off but lost it a moment later on a 
and Schissel in the dive, the Red and it would initiate a movement for Neumann '00. . ! vealcd "nhlS actIVItIes ~t t~,e .College. of Hunter poor pass. The Canadians, sensing 
Blue have no men to heat the Laven- peace which would sweep around the I He founded Ihe DramatIc SocIety and College, will address the German that the only way to beat the home 
der. The coming meet will be entire world. I "'ilS its leader during most of his Clul~ ()~' "Tolstoy in .Germany." Prof. \eam was by scoring long field goals, 
clo b bl h I I , P f D I C MENORAH college careCr. He wOn all but one Purm IS a student of the comparative nu.'ckly rnO.orted to thl's met'nod of at-se, pro a y inging on the relay. n conc uSlOn, rO essor ug. :an EN LOSE ALCOVE ., L., • 

I - d "Th' I '11 t ' of the six prizes for declamation, literature of the Continent, tacL_. After a Ion" .. ohot from the sl'de n water polo the outcome is more contlllue , IS P an WI no pOSI- 'd I< ~ 0 

. - d ~ - awar cd during hig undergraduate ~f tl'e court by Manson went Wl'de, ,uncertain than eVCr "efore. Four ~Ivdy brt1~g abou! wor~ p:as:~~_~!".,.>-!)~~ .. on tlie M;.enorah alcove days. The Verein announces that it .ha5 v 

t~ms arc threatening to 'grasp the IS a ,Ie;> In .the rIght directIOn. wllich is to be completely enclosed ______ arranged for a talk by Dr, Friederich Palitz was fouled hut failed to ~ally. 
title from Princeton, holder for ,three ilnd refinished, is nearing completion. Kettner, Viennese leClturer, philoso- McGill got the ball but some clever 
5u~c~ssiv~ years. The Tigers have a The cost of the alterations, estimated TO NOMINATE COUNCIL pher and laborite. He will spook in foot work by Nadel recovered it for 
team of sophomores and are greatly to PROF. VON KLENZE TO at $500, will be covered by the dona- OFFICERS ON THURSDAY tbe near future on "Ethical Radical- the varsity which lost it all:3i~ on a 
be feared. Captain Newhy. Johnson. ADDRESS SEVEN ARTS tion of Mortimer'Wolford, '25. ism." technicality. The Canadian cham~ 
Qnd Parvis are the only '24 men to Nominations for Student Council pions' then tried several long shots, 
return and there are no '25 men on the Professor Camillo Von Klenze, officerships will 1>e held this Thurs- the forwards following the 'ball up 
squad. Captain Taylor. goal guard, head of the German Department, will NEW YORK CHEMISTS day, immediat .. !y after Chapel, in the SCOTT LECTURES ON each time and throwing il had: to 
Newman, center forward, Maitlen of lecture before the Seven Arts Society HONOR PROF. MOODY Great Han No nominations will be 6000 MII .. E AUTO TRIP the gUards. 
the '26 team will all play for Nassau on "Modern German Dramatists" next accepted by the Election Committee 
!his year. Coach Sullivan is whipping Wednesday, at 1 o'dock, in Room 305. Prof. Herbert R Moody of the De- whkh are not made then. 
,a ttem to~('ther which will be a strong The works of Weifel. Unrah. Kaiser partment of Chemistry has recently All Seniors are eligible for the of-
Cc-ntender for the title. • and others will be discussed. heen elected to the 1924 Executive fices of President and Vice-President 

The Yale sextelte is much weakened Committee of the New York seotion of the Cound, while Juniors only 
through the Il;raduation of some of bel' INSIGNIA QUALIFICATIONS of the American Chemical SOciety./ may rUn tor the Secretaryship. 
a1!hletes. Captain Langner, all Ameri- Professor Moody will also serve in , ______________ --. 

caD forward, and Esselstein, second A, 'f" S the capacity of councilor. "u" COMM, TO MEET A. Seniors deSIrous 0 receIVing' tu-
goal guard, form a nucleus of the dent Council Insignia should hand The New York chapter of the Am~r. I 

team. But the Bull-dog has only an in a list of their qualifications to ican Ch~micill Society represents Ulool Th"re will he a llIeeting of the 
OUtside chance for honors, thougb tbey Bernard Schaencn '24. The Insignia rne~ active ill all branches of chemical "n" rnmlllitlr,' tnlllnrrow ill the 
1Ilay Use "";mmrr" to strengthen tbeir 
"YgTe t' Committee will mert Thursday science, inch,rlin .... the chemical in· i I 

. ga Ion They recently lost ~o immediately ,fter chapel in :he rear I 
rhelr at !mni, 45-15. rtu~trjt<: and tl-:r· fil'"'Jdc; (If edt;r2!k,n 

, of 'he Great IialL 
~Continued e,n Page 3) ,_________________ ;;fJd ()f :"t-ct.al"r't, 

.\11 tll()<';c intrrl"'c,tt'ri 
'h.· "f··· :!llr,~:Jl('lltc:; ~h()1l1d he 

The experiences of a 6,000 mile au
tomobile trip to Iowa were related in 
a talk on "Sagebrush and Rattle
snakes" dcliverej1 by Professor G. G, 
Scott, head of tlie Biology Department 
hefore Ihe Biology Club last Thurs
day. 

"Some of the most int~resting 
sights of the trip," the professor said, 
"W(·,,· founr! in Y~lIowstone \park:. 
nnilinv .l:;C'y:-.{"rs, Toar~n,i{ torrents, bot
t(ilfl"'<'" hoies. ({P,(t, ()f COI1!'~(" thr. 
(:r;iTld r:~l:1ynn make thr nationaT re-

The varsity fina!ly took t:·c ball but 
lost it because of slop!>y l)assing, 
Nadel intercepted a pass and, by pret
ty . dribbling obtained a shot under 
the basket. He missed tbat Ilnd an
other shot a moment later, Jackie was 
in position to shoot for ~he third time 
but was fouled by Hilton. He score<l 
the first point of tbe game when be 
made one of his two shots good. SaJz 
was foulrr! during the follow up by 
the same player and also made one 
shot cOllnt. The varsity took the hall 
<lown the fieM after the jump and 

(C""tinued on page 4) 
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The Student Council has often bewailed the fact 
that the undergraduate body accords it such scant 
respect; often enough it has pondered ways and 
means of broadening its power, and its ululations up
on finding itself nonplussed have troubled the 1I100n 
since ancient days. Yet the Council has little to com
plain of-its interest in itself is evidently not real 
enough to warrant real interest in it on the part of 
the students. The Campus hears--it can never be 
certain a;bout such things-that a nominating con
vention is to be held this Thursday after chapel. 
H'.ow many students, besides the interested political 
lights, knew a:bout this convention ten minutes ago? 
Very few, is a good guess. The fact that there i3 

to be a convention has been kept a dark, dark secret 
-why, only the Student COllncil election committee 
can tell. A few signs scattered here and there in the 
alcoves would have helped considerably in dissem
inating the priceless information that the Student 
Council is to hold nominations-the labour entailed 
in posting a few such signs would not be too arduous, 
and the faith of our great democratic electorate in 
their chosen leaders would have been much enhanced 
by such a display of concern for this electorate. 

A number of inquiries have been directed to 
The Campus as to the reason why it decided against 
pUblishing a report of the Bok peace plan, and a bal
lot for voting upon it, as a good many other college 
papers have done. 

The most obvious reason, of course, is that, stiu
ated as it is in a metropolis, boasting a number of 
great daily newspapers, many of which are devoting 
space at great length to the plan, ~he college does not 
depend for iLo; information :!bout the plan upon the 
college newspaper. The Campus would add nothing 
to the information of its readers if it included in its 
columns the pre&. notices so thoughtfully fnrnished it 
by the American Peace Award Committee_ .. _to 
which, nevertheless, The Campus proffers its thanks. 

Possibly of greater inlIuence upon the decision of 
The Campus is the fact that The Campus finds itself 
rather sceptical about the value of the whole affair, 
despite the formidable list of names found upon the 
list of the Jury of Award. The Campus--which may, 
of course, be extremely obtuse, being merely a student. 
publication-is unable to see pteciscly what the pro
posed referendum upon the proposed plan will show. 
Some (including The World, which "on the refer
endum which is to be taken strongly urges all those 
who wish to work for peace to vote yes.") seem to 
think that a defeat for the plan woUld indicate an ab
horrence for peace on the par~ of the people. The 
Campus feels that a much more accurate insight into 
the temper of the people would be gained by a refer
ence to the people of a number of alternate and 
utterh' different plans. Limitation to a y~a or nay 
vote ~pon a single plan is likply to vitiate' the whole 
undertaking; SCOPe is not now permittc<i for a full, 
defl',!t(, expression of national opinion. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1924 

Gargoyles II 
'-----------------------------------------, 

We have a new typewriter. A charming aunt, still 

·fondly cheri,hing the hope that we will one day present 

. <omething magllifict'ntly dialesquc to the world, sends 

it to us, with word S t)f pleasant greeting. 

Some day, ,0methinK tells us (as our tingers wan

der over the keys of the machine) we shall grow up to 

be an illtc!lectual. cditillb' a delightfully cynical maga

zinc printed in purple illk 011 mauve paper, a magazine 

just simply overflowillK with bullmots and what-not at 

the expense of those hurrible-how do you say it?

hourgeoisie; and by all means the capitalists and the 

college professors and the priests and the students and 

the Kreat unedu,-ated rabble shall be raked over the 

coals and properly bastinadoed. Eyes flashinb' brilliant

ly, hair flowing gloriously ill the breeze-there must he 

a breeze-we shall rock the wurld with our laughter, 

as, pen in hand on the fourteenth floor of a loft build

iug on west thirty-second street. we chastise states·· 

Inan and philosopher. warrior and sage, laying low 

thrones with a swift Voltairean thrust of the pen, 'demol

ishing civilizations to our own utter satisfaction with 

vitriolic. :->dnJollic, ironic: denunciamcntos, erecting in 

tht·ir place Kraudiose monulllents to the intellect, palaces 

of the lI1ind gleaming like burnished Kol<l in the clear 

light (If a cdestial 1I10rning. 

Hut all this. we vaguely fear, will weary us strange

ly; the ieleal of Action will grow dim and unloved as the 

world rolls on neglectful of our fulminations; we shall 

turn 10 Ikauty for solace. w,' shall become an esthete, 

having care no ]ollJ{cr for men and the affairs of men, 

and the philosophics of men, ~.nd the tempests in a ~ea

pot that pass for intellectual strife among men; and our 

eyes shall be only for th?t which is lovely in <the world, 

and shall turn aside resolutely from all that is not lovely. 

We shall dabble in exotic arts and strange, efflorescent 

"oelries; the quid hirds of Hokusai shall preen their 

fluttering plunlagc hefore us, now Utamaro's suave wo

lIIen. dad in silks rippling ahout their bodies like the 

pleasant wall'rs of tht· stream that flows beneath the 

cherry tree; the iron towers of the Mings shall fill us 

with a sereue, unhurried wOIl,ler, as they plunge through 

the crust of the earth and upward three hundred feet 

above the tree tops. 1erraced and interlaced with magic 

tllaments of silver and of gold. 

, And all things that are lovely. shall please us, .and 

all the earth shall add ,to our pleasure. ~II things that 

live, and all things that :lrc dead: the grave splendour of 

Egypt. mighty through ten thousand years, and the 

lusty magnificence of old Assyria, and the living move-

ments, graven on ~tone. of silent India ...... anrl thus 
all things. 

And thus all things ...... and after that we shall 

probably become a professor of English or a manu

facturer of boy's pants or something. and presently we 
shall pa"s away. 

" ...... just now the college is the haunt of a lot of 

leather-necked. brass-lunged, money spending snobs 

who rush around the campus snubbing the few choice 

spirits who come to college to seek out reason and the 
will of God." 

William Allen White. in The New Student 

NOW will you be goodl 

Students Offer Helping Hand. 

(From The New Sturlent) 

Professors should not despise this column. By 

scientific methods, the other day, Prof~"sor Coe, the 

famons psychologist, arrived at a theory explaining why 

footbali is pref~rred to stUdy. This 1heory had already 

been insinuated in this column under the caption "Raps 

Good-Time Student." Professors who wish to save time 

ill th~ir thinking arc inviterl to turn to page four. 

Social Register 

herm tannenbaulll, the great physicist, thinks this de-

partment is stupid. and says so ...... al whynman, 

however, is inclined to disagree with him, and says so 

...... al whynman, by the way, was observed at the mc

gill game friday evening, laughing merrily, or p(,\itely, 

or something. at the hanter of the sweet young thing 

in whose company he was ...... the sweet young thing's 

name was ·to have appeared in this c"lumn this morning, 

but we have forgotten her name ...... hell ...... sam 

levillson simply will not be convinced that the art of 

fencing cannot be the basis of a system of phiiosophy 

.. yrt we hesitate to be e!ogmatic in saying ........ . 

Cll1110t he-almost anything it sC'('nlS can be the 

a -:vstcm ... ,or so irv l('v), (lewis) gathers. 

"!I;'\. ,"'.C.\ in P;oft,-. .... nr ('pb ,,'.., fllOm .arIio 

, ' ~ 

STUDENT OPINION 
City College Plays Prominent Part 

at Great Indianapolis Conventr'o;1 
To the Editor of The Campus:-

The Nillth Qu"drennial Convention 
of the Student Volunteer Movement, 
a project sponsored by the Y. M. C . 
A .• the Y. W. C. A .. and other relig
ious and secular organizations was 
held at Indianapolis, Ind., during the 
five days from December 27th 
to January 1st inclusive. 

City College was represented at this 
Convention by elc\'en stUdents. all 
member, of the Y. M. C. A. The 

The fact that the College has at last 
won a debate and the announcement of 
an amhitious debating schedule should 
eompel the attelltion of all those who 
would I ike to see C. C. N. Y. gain its 
rightful vlace on the platform as well 
as on the field. At this moment, when 
plans arc being marle to meet Oxford, 
we should examine the methods by which 
our teams are selected with the purpose 
of remedying the evils which make suc-
cesses so s<:arce. conferellce. which was the greatest 

There are eertaill handicaps which e\'er held from the standpoint of num
cannot be overcome; these arise from h"rs and the most successful from the 
the fact that in the lives of the great standpoint of bn'apth of scope and 
number of students-and among these achievement was attended by some 
certainly ma·ny of the hest-the Col- 9·:000 mell anrl women students fOpre
Icge is but one phase of activity com- senting. virtually, every college in the 
peting with others and especially with lTnitl'cI SlateJ and Canada. Approx
that of scraping together a livelihood. ienntely forty different nations. inclurl
But there is still left a :;;reat nUlllher in~ China, Japan. Russia. Inrlia ana 
of fine debaters who are ahl,' to de- Africa. were represented through the 
vllte a sufficient amount of time to meclium of students attending Ameri

Iy t?C mo~t intere~ting and genui.ety 
profItable sessions of the ConventioQ :rhe grou~s were composed of approlt: 
IInately fIfty llIen and women eaclt 
and were so arranged that as 

II . IIIl11y 
co eges and sectIons of the COUDo! 

were represented in each one a ry 
. ' I lnl 

possible. ThIs added immeasurably t 
the interest and value of the d' 0 . lieu-
slon. In the writer's group, for eJtalll-

pk. there were delegates frOOt tb 
University of Florida. the Unin"' t 
of California. Harvard University ~y 
University of Washington and T~ ~ 
t IT' . Th on 
. 0 IlIvers~ty. rough this llIeans 
It ~v~s possIble to obtain all shades 01 
Opll1l0n a,~'d to I?a rn at first hand tht 
general ImpreSSIOns existing in aU 
parts of the country. The subjects 
treated by the Con\,ent'on sreaktrs 
were then rliscussed more completel 
anrl in fuller retail "t the ~oup me: 
ings. 

Varsity debating. And what is even e;'" universities at the present time. :\t the morning session of the clos. 
more important much more can be The opening session of the Conven- illg day an opportuuity for student 
got oUt of the material that continues tion was helel on the afternoon of Fri- expression was g-iven. The Race and 
to present itself .than is got by our clar. Decelllher 17th. On that day War 'luestions being those mo&( wlde
vresent mclhods. nearly all of the delegates arriverl ou I)" discussed, three students speakers. 

It seems incredible that tealll after "p"cial traills from all sections of the selected by a special c"mmittee, wtre 
tealll o;hould fall in i~nolllillious defeat ( .... lIlltr.,.. The C. C. N. Y. ~rOllp left permitterl to present the various tiew
for reasons that are glaringly obvious, New York Thursday noon on a spe- pnints on each of t!lese sUhjects. 
and -that yet the old order should be rial carrying the delegations of all the Because of the p,ominent part be 
clung to with such wonderful tenacity. Ncw York and New Jersey Colleges. had played in the discussion group., F. 
Under the illusion that he will work On arriving at Indianapolis .they were Eu~ene Corhie of the C. C. N. Y. de
more itldtlstriously for the comnton p:Hticularl y' fortunate in sccurlng )l"g'ation ":as selected as one of the 
cause whose reward is as long as is quarters in the Claypool Hotel, one three students to present the different 
at all possible held t"ntalizingly from of the best in the city. The accomo- phases of the racial problem. llr. 
him. those six men who have heen ,lations were such as to enable the. Corhie's address. which was easily the 
chosen as members e,; the squad are delegation to ho!rl numerous rliscus-, most powerful and eloquent of aU 01 
hpl. in anxious trepidation.--collect- sinn meetings wh,ch were lerl hy some the student speeches. was recei .. ed by 
ing material-tii! the date of the de- .f the most prominent figures of the .It., assemhled delegates with great 
bate is alntost upon them. Anrl CC'"\'ention. Three of these informal ,·nthusiasm. Through Mr. Corbie, and 
then, in two week's or less the g-atherings in the hotel room were led severa I other of the delegates who 
regUlar team-memhers try to get rr-sIH'eth'ely by Fay Campbell of Yale. were prominent in the several discus
acquainted an,t patch together a plan and Erd Harris and Sam Shoemaker sions. C. C. N. Y. was rlecidedly "on 
of .leti,)n. Now as a ma·tter of fact. of Princeton. the map" at Indianapolis. "The Indi
what really happens is this: the mem- OnC' of the primary ohjectives of anapolis Star". in its report of tbe 
bers of the squae! work everyone for the Convention was to thoroughly and Convention session, has this to 111101 
himself with the idea of making the " 11 d' I cntlca y ISCUSS t ,e major prohlems Corbie's presentation: "Mr. Corbie, 
hest individual showing when the confronting the world and the nation, of the College of the City of Nell' 
team is to be picked. Covert jealousy, at the present time anrl to rliscover York, who spoke el<'<luently in behalf 
petty manoeuvering. infantile schem- I h d f ff . I . ways alH met 0 s 0 e ectlvely solv-. of the negro problem, Wa3 accorded .:. 
ing char .. cterize the rleplorahle sextette' h bl . 
'Callerl the debating squad. A,nd the II\g t ese. p~o ems. T?e question of I perhaps the greatest ovation ." 

race preJudtce. Industrial and Social during the convention discussions." 
more prolonged this condition, the conditions. and the prohlem of War! .. 
worse the final showing. It is the and International relations were all i A t the cI~e of the conventio. ·.tbe 
cause fOl the fa~t that the single de- discussed and the various phases of' ;.;-cneral opil1l~n of ~II the deiegatea 
baler till th~ very last minute. often. each question considered. The Race i was that Inrllanapohs woul<\ have a 
aims. not for a common victory. but Qncstion anel "Var were especially em- i very potent and far-reaching in£Iu~ce 
for personal glorification. And so it phasized a"d were the subjects of ?n all classes of people, but espeaally 
happens that one speaker often does consielerable livelv and enlightening In the colleges of the country. En
not definitely know what the other will orgument.· I thusiasm for ,the achievements and Iu-
say. The Convention sessions took three ture ~ossibilities .of the ~onveDtioD 

Let me say that we shall never ge~ \ elistinct forms-"eneral t' d' _ ran htgh at ~he fll1al sessIon. 
'1 team that· b bl "mee lOgs. IS 
, t' 'f' d . h \\ e m~y. e reasona Y clIssion groups and forums. At the The Metropolitan delegations atop-
sa IS 'e WIt unless It IS chosen weeks . . 
and . k bef h fi I ~eneral meetmgs the enllre Conven- ped off at Niagra Falls on the returD 

\\ee. sore t c ~ event. Only tion met in a body at the Ca<lle Tab- journey and spent several hours i. 
thell WIll there be Ul1lon of effort I " " 

I · • ernac e-a .mons,er r.lUditonum-and seeing the main points of interest. The 
SOUIH preparatIOn and certain delivery r t d d 1 . • 
-for them ·there will be that enthus- IS :ne to a ,ress?s on. the v~nous homeward trip was rendered CltCCl\" 
'a . t·h . . subjects under conSIderation. clehvered tionally pleasurahle for the C. C. N. 
J sm 111 e co-Operahve carrvlng out I 
of " proJ'ect th t k I h-' ,y speakers prominent in their respec- Y. representatives hy the faot that the 

, . a ma 'es (e atmg a t' fi Irl d '.. H . eI 
joy: and above one'. I d ft .. k I\'e ,e s an exceptiOnally weii cquip- unter delegatIOn of seven extrem 1 
of drudgery will tlSr 'aCta. a e.r "ee IS ped and qualified to treat with com_llikahle students occupied th~ ssme 

• 1 e. en no InlpCn( - I rI f . 
ing sword of Dossihle elimination. \Ve p eteness "n alrness the problems at Pullman car throughout the joarney. 
may utilize the squarl very well in hanel. Amo~g those who gave S1irring !'feed less to say some interestiof
mak;ng it serve as dummy for the "'ICI appeallllg talks were: Dr. Sher-j and perhaps lasting-friendship. were 
team; we may make servi~e on th wooel ErleI)" (who spoke at the college formed. 
squae! a pre-requisite for apPointmen~ anrl was enthusiasticall,- received a! Those comprising the City College 
to the team; but we must have the month or so ago). D ... John n. Mott.· dclegation were: Elliot V. Fleckle., 
team chosen at the earliest oppor- ~r. ~ohert E. Speer. Canon Edward Albert K. Huie. Howard W. Hiol%, 
tunity. . .. \\ oo<ls. of Oxford anrl leader of the Donald Keil Jack Scovil Albert 

Dehating teams are like any other youth movement in England, Dr. Y. Bauer, Maxi:xm Powell, Waitt< A. 
teams - successful ones bring their Y. ~su. and othe" of international }felbi~. J. Kenneth Ackley, Reginald 
popularity in their train and with it prominence. Conklin and F. Eugene Corbie. 
the ,p~r~i~g on of backward but fine The eliscus~ion groups were probah- H. W. H. 
potenhahltes. City College has in it I 

t~H' stuff for outspeaking and outwit
ling a dozen Oxfords. but we must 
oot r.ashl}' raise Our banner and ente. 
the hsts unless we have no cause for 
c'oQubting th. t we shall not drag it in 
the dust. 

Samuel Klaus '24. 

To the Editor of The Campus: 

In reply to your recent editorial 
concerning Mercury, allow me to say: 

1. Thanks for the .ad. .I have sent 
copies ,to all my girl friends. 

2. Your charge that I am doing my 
best to have Mercury suppressed is, 
of course, absurd. Don't be juvenile. 

3. Your referenr.e to "the men the 
~ditor. of Mercury consorts with" is 
IIlsultmg, ~Ithough I realize you did 
not mean It ,to be so. You must re
member that YOU yourself are one ot 

. the men I cnn..,orl with most frequent_ 
Iv. However. T am possessed of a 
\'!'["\ i(.r~~:vinl· flltllrr. Your apology 
'5 herehy acceptcr!. 

:'.'. 

coprophiliac. Rem~mber, I'm only a ROOMS IN STADIUM TO 
Senior. and I can t be expected to ED 
kllow what the word means. ' I'm ~ BE STEAM - HEAT 
'luite sure you intended it .to mean' 
something awfully nasty. I fly the middle of January, rthe Lew· 

5. You call the Christmas Number' isohn Stadium will be fully equippeti 
of Mercury "a mass of obscenities". i with heating apparatus, through the 
AI.low me to flatly contrad,ct you. It efforts of Mr. Adolph Lewisohu, the 
paClts me deeply to inform yo th t I • 
you evidently d t k h

U 
a i donor of the Stadium. ConnectloD1 

o no now w at the 
word "obscene" ~eans. A tendency I with the h.eating plant of the C~lIegt 
towards exaggeratIon, evident through- are now bell\g made; the heaters III 1M 
?ut YOU~ editorial, has hetrayed you S!,adium are also being installed. 
II1to saYll\g things you do not mean 
to say. There is vulgarity in Mercury, 
true, but there ,is no pornography. 

6. You express doubt that anything 
you say will influence me in the slight
est degree. You are quite correct. 

7. The most unkindest cut of all 
was the fact that you used Mercury's 
typewriter to write your editorial. Fair 
cxrhan.-.(c .being no robbery, I am 
"ritin>: thts letter on Campus copy
;) 1 pror 

H. L Sakolsk-, 

Rooms previously used merely for 
storing athletic supplies during tile 
winter will now be available as meet
ing rooms, offices and dressing quart

ers. In former years, all the roolllJ ill 
the Stadium were uninhabitable lot 
six months, from Novemher to March. 
Although the rooms wiII not be tJ$ed 
this winter, in years to come, they wiD 
be kept in use all year round for 
w ha tever purpose may ariJe frOIII 
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iOOR TRACKMEN II 
HA VI GOOD RECORD 

Lavender Runners Were Once 
Potent Factor In Inter

collegiate Meets 

1896 WAS GREATEST Y'EAR 
FOR VARSITY BOARDMEN 

Sport Will Be Re-instituted on List 
Of College Activities This 

Year 

THE CAMPUS. TUESDAY. JANUARY 8, 1934 

,--
APPRECIATION 

The following letter wa~ reo 
ceived by the Basketball Manage. 

II VARSITY WRESTLERS I FROSH FIVE DEFEATS 
BEATEN BY. STEVENS GEORGE WASlUNGTON 

LAVENDER SWI&t.MERS 
HAVE LARGE SCHEDLE 

m~nt after the Dickinson game: College Loses by 15-9 Score-Team Yearlings Win Nip and Tuck BattIe (Continued from Page 1) 
Mr. Walter C. Blum, Unprepared For Meet and in In Last \Minutes of Play_ The Lavender has an exceptionally 

Manager of I:lasketball. Poor Condition Frosh Impress 'strong team this year with a fine 
College of the City of New York. __ ._ IChance for annexing ,the title. 

Dear Sir: The varsity wrestling team was de- Coach Parker's yearlings continued Jan. ll-Penn J.t C. C. N. Y. 
Allow me to extend my sincerest defeated by Stevens 15-9 at Hoboken to show the good form they found in Jan. IS-Yale at C. C. N. Y. Col-

thanks to Professor \Viltiams(>n on Saturday. The meet consisted of six the Townsend Harris game last week umbia at Penn. 
Ir-atment that you and your closely contested bouts and the Issue when they hested the strong Geoll.{e Jan. 23--Prmceton at Penn. 
management afforded our team was in <lonbt un'til the last moment. Washington High School five by .the Feb. S-Columbia at C. C. ~. Y. 
while under your roof. Extend my Because of a misunderstanding as to score of 14-12 in the preliminary to Feb 15.-Yale at Columbia. 
thanks to you for th<:- superb the date of the contest, which had the varsity engagement last Saturday Feb. 16--Yale at Penn. 
for his kind treatment. \.ocen [Josted for next Saturday, the night." Feb, 22-Pcnn at Princeton. 

Allow llIe to say, in closing, team was neither prepared nor fit for The game was very fast and the Feb. 23-C. C: N. Y. at Yale. 
After a lapse of several seasons the that I have made all trip, with a meet. freshmen had to play at their ,bes, to Feb. 27-Columbia at Princton. 

Lnender will once more compete on Dickinson's haskethall t'dm and This was evident as soon as Spitz beat the runners-up of the Bronx di- March I-Princeton at Yale. 
the board track. For several years, nowhcre has the reception equalled stepped on the mat. Although he vision of the P. S. A. L. March S-Yale at Prinmon. t... C. 
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interest in intercoll,'giate tr~ck ath- that of C. C .~. V. gained a decision over a man much Wattenburg made the first score N. Y. at Penn. 
letics has bcen steadily growJllg. At Yours truly. heavier than himself, it clearly could after two minutes of fas.t passworlc. March 14-C. C. N. Y. at Princton, _______________ _ 
most of the A. A. U. indoor meets, (Signed) Sidney D. Kline, be perceived that hi. usual form 'was The initial tally for the '27 men came and Penn. at Columbia .. 
special intercollegiate eV:"ls have Mgr. of Basketball lacking. Had he been in training when Greenberg caged his free tryon March IS-Penn at Yale. 
been scheduled and, to ';atlsfy further Dickinson College. there is no doubt but that he woul Browning's foul. The half ended March IS-Princeton at Columbia. 
demand for such competition, annual have pinned his man in the first few with the score 7·3 in favor of the La- March 21-Princeton at C. C. N. Y. 
indoor intercollegiate meets have been inscribed in the college annal. as a minutes of the bout. vender cubs. March 22-c. C. N. Y. at Columbia. 

d r' th n'st three years Leacraft's prettv shot late I'll Ithe 25--C I b' Y I provide. 'or e ... ~ He became Metropol- Next to take his place upon the . March 0 urn la at a e. 
this championship meet has attracted record maker. mat was Kriloff. He usually is ac- second half evened matters at 11-11. March 28-29-Individual Intercolle-
• great number of colleges and uni- itan champion of the hop, skip and clIstomed to leave the mat with a Wattenburg's' foul goal 'gave the giate Championships at C. C. N. Y. 
versitiM in the country. jump. Later, he Was the first C. C. fall 10 his credit, but was forced to \Vashington team the lead for the fir&t 

N Y time in the game. The advantage Indoor track is one of C.ity College's . . man to take first place at the I Ie. ave it with. a decision. Five times h 
was short-lived. however, for Raskin, olde-t sports.'. In fact, as far back as Penn games. Other 1919 men star- tTlpped hIS opponent, a man 

o -crashing through twice, was fouled On the record s show, it was the Laven-r ring on the cinderpath were Loettles huskier and half a head taller 
both occasions and scored from 1he ·er's first means of entering into the who established a record in the short than himself; each time as his oppon-

.. penalty mark with unerring accuracy. field of intercollegiate competition. At distance run, and Murray in the ent fell. Kriloff in some unaccount- The first year men clung to their two-
the very outset, the College teams ai- sprints. ahle manner all but pinned himself be- point lead by pretty freezing for the 
ways made excellcltt showings. Dur- In an interview with Mgr. Rubin neath his competitor, and each time, ': ".t minute of play. 
I'ng the years 1876-1894 the Lavender by almost impossible bodily cotitor-

Berson concerning the present situ- " d 
teams maintained an average rating of tions. extricat~d himself from the Raskin and ScheID, WIth seven an 

ation he made the following state- f . h . d' t' I 
sixth place among more thar. twenty- ments :-"It was only three years ago danger. our POlDts to t elr cre It, respec Ive y, 
two colleges. The only teams that that we had one of the best track and Meisel. who played well on the 

Ferro, recently recovered from' a f d d'd 'd bl f d' 
aUbt;l the College runners any teams ,'n the cl'ty-a team that de. de ense an , conSI era e ee lng, 

- rather long period of illness was I 1 I' b II f h f h trOI~ble were Harvard, Yale, Columbia. p aye, ster IIlg a or teres men. 
Princeton and Pennsylvania. On the feated Fordham and Brooklyn Poly pinned in the later half of his bout. For the high school team. Wattenburg 
other hand, defeat was seldom met at and did not I~se a meet. It is ~nlY That he agreec1 tn rart·ake in the meet and Leacraft stood out. 
the hands of Dartmouth, Amherst, three years slllce we had a sprmter at all but serves to his credit. I 
Lafayette, Lehigh, Brown, tornell'j who did not lose a ~ash ~ha! sea~on The fourth man was Majgid. sub-
Michigan, Hobart, "!lrl Bowdoin. and won a Metropolitan JUlllor title. stitute for Finkel the captain, who WRESTLERS LOSE TO 

In 1895 the college enjoyed its' \ refer to Ge?rge Bisgier. It is ~n!y: had failed to be notified of the match. B'KLYN. POLY_, 15-13 

One 

K for Good 
RANZ ready-to-wear Over

coats are thrice blessed. Looks, 
Wear and Warmth. And priced
blessedly low I 

And then,~Tuxedos, 
How does your Tuck look to

day? Presentable enough for the 
Social Round during Christmas 
Week? 

K"aliz Tuxedos are the soul of 
smartness. Shawl collar is a fea
ture. Impeccably tailored, fault
lessly finished and of &plcndidly 
rich fabrics. The prices-lo""1 

Gift. that Compti,?en.t the ~!'t.J. 
The Kranz store s tItle of Ren

dezvous of Finer Furnishings" is 
well earned. Men's accessories of 
only ultra-fine quality are here. 

We've an abundance of finer 
furnishings which, as Christmas 
giits, will be proof of your discri
minating taste and eloquent of 
regard for the gifttd. 
Highest ill quality bill not in cost I 

Kranz 

-, .. , 

OUR FIRST SPECIAL SALE 

From :~ :::~~:=:s of ~Ii 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS .' 
in our stock; formerly priced ~ 

i 
\ 
\ 
j 

d 
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greate6t season. It went through the t lree yp.ars Sl~ce we came secon . ,n In the early part of the contest Maj
year without incurring a single defeat, the Metropolitan Relay ChampIOn- gid succeeded in throwing his oppon
Brown, Union, and Rutgers among ship with a team composed of "Nip- ent over the entire mat, but training 
others ·being the victims of our cham- py" Rosenblum, Harry Rosenwasser, will tell and Maj-gid has not been 
pionship team. During that success- "Bugs" Bayer and Cy Reisman. Only near the wrestling room for the past 
.ful season William Oetman, '98. broke three years. yet. what a change has two weeks. He was pinned io eight 

two mile intercollegiate record of taken place. Ou~J.ndo~r. tarj:k t,,~1It .minutes and .... ome.odd .. second •.• "", . 
'miriutes, 15 seconds'by 5 seconds. activities are . (lormant. . We have not The fifth man was Wolf, who true 

He also bettered the one mile bicycle enough men and we have not enough to himself and his name, attempted 
record the following year when he support. to get down to business as roon as he 
covered the distance in 2 minutes 31- "In previous years, C. C. N. Y. has felt the softness of the mat beneath 

The varsitv wrestling team was de, 
feated hy the matmen of Brooklyn 
Poly in a closely contested meet Fri
day evening, December 21. The final 
result was 110t decided until the last 
e·""nt· which gave ·Poly "the· meet .by

the score of 15 to 13. 

from $34.50 to $55.00. .VI 
Vb ...... ~~ ........ t;ft.--..Itr;:~n·'"'r'·,.it ' 

"A word to the wile '1'1 

. 415 seconds. Others who distin.su- figured prominently in board-floor ac- his foot. His opponent however did 
ished themselves during .that period tivities. Our relay teams. our sprin- not ·share his sentiments, and for the 
were Murry Frank, Fred Martin, ters wer second only to the basket-I first five minutes, successfully warded 
George Dixon. Jim Beni! and Chares ball !ea~ as winners of fame for C., off all Wolf's businesslike at~empt!l. 
{;ray. C. N. Y. But that was three years \Vhen the referee bp.gged 'hlm to 

The years 1904, 1905, 1906 were atso agr. and conditions have undergone a make a m"v~, he sullenly curled up 
banner years for the College track deplorable chan.>:e on the mat and remained there for 
men. I" .'. , the rest of the bout. The decision 

During those years, the mterest i Last w,ntcr CIty College s indoor was awarded to Wolf, 
shown in track ,,,as at its height As track was ahsolutely dead. Some- Bischoff, also out of trruning, was ' , d 
many as 125 men would report for t. he I wh.at of an. attempt was m. a e to get also beaten. 

h d k "Mac" team, tryouts being held at the begin-; thmgs gOlllg- ar -wor ~ng 
ning of each season. With plenty of, got busy, a score of candIdates came 
material at hand from which to build! forth--and then the thing just sort of 
a strong team, it is not surprising that ,I petered out. Where .the fault Ii~s no
it made such good showings. body seems to know. But, ,t re-

mains as a blot on our previous rec
In 1910 Coach McKenzie turne~ out i ord that we didn't enter a single man 

a tea~ :Ihat was the talk of the lIl~er- I in any of the indoor meets. We didn't 
collegIate world. B illy Roberts, II, I d . I t't' !. the In 

d ~en a slIlg e compc 1 or 10 0 -

ICE-SKATING BEGINS 
ON RINK IN STADIUM 

Fans Enjoy First Night of Winter 
Sport on Excellent Layer 

of Ice 
an Eddy Coylc. '10, were the ou[-,' II' th 22 d Regiment 
standing stars of that wonder team. 'terco eglates at e n After many weeks of preparation, 

Since 1910· Lavender teams have par-, last year. the Stadium has been changed from a I 
ticipated in many of the indoor runs "Excuse--there can he none. We gridiron to an excellent skating rink. I 
held under the auspices of :the A. A. U. cannot place the blame or. lack of Skating fans got their first taste of 
However. about this time interest in facilities for N. Y. U. and Fordham, this outdoor ice rink last night when. 
indoor track began to wane and, as a neither ~ith 3. respectable sort of in, /at 7 P. M., the gates of the Stadium 
result, OUr victories were getting fewer. door track, entered teams in the na-. were t.hrown open to the public. 
The support and enthusiasm over :the tional meet. We have a fairly gOOd, I The rink would have been opened 
sport began to decline considerably track and .hollrs might have been ar- m""h sroner had the Weather Man 
and the work of the track team be- ranged that wOllld not have confllic- given suitable low temperatures. For 
came extremelv erratic. J n this branch ted with basketball practice. We the past month. "Mac" and his help
of athletics ~an<iic1ates became less should have entered at least as many ers in the Stadium have been leveling 
numerous; the men did not practice as our local rivals. It makes no dif, the field, and cleaning it of rocks by 
regularly or stick to the strict train-
. ference whether we .wo,uld .have .won I means of a powerful drag. • 
Ing rule.. or not-No Y. U. d,dn t WID, neIther The St.dium has been flooded s,nce 

Then again, in 1916, indoor track did Fordham. But as Prof. William- Fr;day, when the first really cold 
was revived with the result that the son remarked: 'it looked good to weather of the year came. The bit
team made a creditable showing. The •. ee them there' at a nat'lonal m'eet, a 
lIlile relay team was entered in A. A. 0 h' ing cold winds of the past three 
U gathering of the cream of t e Inter- day~ easily froze the water and . competition and came through 

- collegiate athletic world. a good, ~olid layer of ice has fonned WIth flying colors. They easily won 
lim place at the St. Johns College "Last year's indoor season is gone on the ·surface of the field. 
Garnes. This same varsity relay team and what has happened cannot be Sunday, the lirst day of the 

h r skating season at the College, found won its class champion~hip at the helped. We can make up, owe~e, the rink comfortably filled. On tpe 
Penn Relay Games and incidently by seeing to it that the approachmg 
broke both the Cot1ege and the re- indoor season be a succes. .The gym outer rink could be seen the experi-
I d en enced skaters vieing with each other ay class record. This, in turn, was is ready; "Mac" is always rea y; m 
followed by another period of inac- are wanted. If enough men and the for speed and distance honors. The 
tivity on the part of the College right kind of men report, the rest will inner rink was used for a small num
Track Team naturally come. A real track team ber of beginners learning the' funda-

In 1919, ~he track team gave evi- will he formed that will undoubte~IY mentals of. t~e ice spor;' 
dence of :'eturning to its former posi- make a creditable showing. CIty The adm,:",on fee. as last year, willi 
• f h t t f enl. While the cold fion of glory. Jt produced a host of Collegc will then be put where it orm-

I 
e wen v- ,ve r . '. . 

distinguished athletes on the boards. crly was in the Mctropnlitan track spell hnln., the nilk w,lI he ",'n to 
"'-It of . I all at 7 P M. ewry eve: ,n" rlf all, William Rosenberg waS world." 

The score stood at 13 to 10, in favor 
of Lavender, when Wolf faced Wor
zel, the Poly captain in the final match. 
It was Worzel's second match of the 
evening, he having pdeviously thrown 
Captain Finkel in ~he 145 pound bout. 
The Brooklyn ISS pounder was the ag
gressor from the start and, by dever 
foot work, managed to hring Wolf to 
,the mat with a head ;\nd arm lock, ill 
four and a half minutes, giving Poly 
the meet by 2 points. 

Koslolf, in the 125 poulld match, and 
Bischoff, in the 175 pound bout, won 
for City College on falls, while in the 
115 po!,nd class Spitz won a time de-
cision4 

Captain Finkel put up a splendid 
battle in the 145 pound match but 
slipped' off the mat, his opponent tak
ing advantage of his opportunity to 
pin Finkel with a speedy reverse ann 
hold. 

For Conservatism-

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

Suits: .... $25.50-39 
Overcoats: ... $27_ up 

812 BROADWAY 
at 11 th St., N ew York 

THE TEMPLE CLUB 
of the 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
of 

is sUfficient"'~i 

~ 
J TEMPLE ISRAEL 

invites all students and their 
friends to hear a talk by 
CHRYSTAL HEARNE 

now appearing in "Rosean,ne" 
and 

Mary Kirkpatrick, the only 
woman -theatrical producer in 

New York 
Dancing will follow. 

Sunday. Jan. 13 at 3 P. M. 
210 W. 91 St. 

Admission 25 cents 

154 Fourth Avenue 

(near 14th Sl) 

New York 

No other shaving 
cream has 

We want 
a sloga...1'\ 

"4:~~~II::t~ describing the hinged 
cap that can't get lost. 
Can you give it to us? 
Perhapsyoushave~~ 

Williams'and knowhow 
gelltle and soothing its 

quick-working lather is to 
. the skin. Perhaps you 
haven't begun to use Wil

liams' yet. Whichever the 
case, we'll pay real money 

for your ideas. 

~ 
$250 in prizes 

For the beet eentenee often worda or 'eee on 
the valueofthe WtJUama' Hfnaed Cap. we of... 

CI • (erthe(ollowlnf,prlo~.'lotprlo.'IOO;2Dd"rloe 

C ~ 8 e':h~:t~~~~t:rY;e~~:S-:::~~bt;u~4J~~~:~~::: "In oreraduateatudentl.elhrlbJe.lrtwoormoreper., 

~ 
acne submit Identfcal.loll'anl deemed worth,. 0 

prizce thefallamountoftheprlzewUlbeawar4-. e cd to e~eh. Contest cloae •• t mldnlll'ht March J4, 

i!I m 1924. Winner. will be announced.e eoontbere
after nil possible. Submit any number of lllioean. 

but write on one aide of papetoaly,puttfngaame, 
addrclJ8. co1lcR'c and cla ••• t tOP oleacbIheet. A4 .. 

drellll letters to Conte.t Editor, TbeJ. B. WIUJama 
Co ... Glaetonbury,Cono. 
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IcGILL FIVE DOWNED 
BY LAVENDER QU'.NTET -- .. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Salz missed a ridiculously easy shot. 
The ball traveled down the court and 
l&Gill lost it again on long shots. 
Palitz mis.ed an easy try and again 
failed to score on a brilliant follow. 

Nadel Scores Three 
The Lavender started 1he second 

half with a fast running attack. Edel
stein saw an opening and dribbled in 
but lost the ball on a technchality. 

. Nadel made three points on the next 
play when he was fouled while scoring 
a field goal. Manson reciprocated 
with a crazy overhead shot from the 
side of the court while on the dead 
run. The varsity then passed al.1 
around their foreign opponents 'and 
lofu~ch, getting ,il pass ,hom Edel, 
scored a basket. The Lavender then 
held the ball for a few minutes miss
ing shot after shot. Edelstein and 
Salz were the chief offenders. The 
f"'mer attempted to dribble through 
til·, Canadian defense bm lost the ball. 
The varsity recovered the ball and 
E,tel"leill continued his wr.:-tched 
shooting. 

The College finally lost pos,ession 
of the ball. Manson made another 
olle of his wierd shots from the side 
of :the CoUrt and immediately after 
Mendelsohn scoreel under the basket. 
Nadel got a pass from Match and, 
~Hbbling across the court dropped the 
ball throu1'(h the net. Aiter Manson 
hold failed to make a free throw good, 
Sllz scored on a pass from Nadel. Hil-
1"n mad~ a fotll throw, brinKlJIg ,the 
li(cGill total ·to eleven. 

On till' jnmp off. the varsity ob
'.in~d the ball and held it for a few 
)t]inutes. During- this periorl n1any 
IJ itsy bhob were nli~~(~d. Edelstein be
ing the ehicf offelHler. Every member 
uf ~he team missed at least one simple 
,hot. With five minutes left, McGill 
<ailed for a 1ime ant. Manson and Na-
'lei sen red goal~ durin" the next per-
iod, each having a total (}~" three for 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1924 

THE COLLEGE OF TH~ CITY OF NEVI YORK 
Day Session 

Examination Schedule - January 1924 . 
9 A. M. 

Chemistry 159, 262 
Latin 1, 2, 3, 4, 51, 52, 53, 54 
Mathematics 4, 5, 7 

Education 41 
EngJi!th I, 2, 3, 30 

Civ. Eng. 243 
Greek 2 
Latin 14 
Math. I, 2, 3, 1·2. 2·3, 6, 53, 56 
Music 13 
Physics 3, 4 

12 M. 

Monday, January 21st 

Chemisty 260 
Civ. Eng. 110, 223, 242 
Economics 70, ISS, 220 
Education 21 
Greek 41 
Mathematics 13 
Philosophy S 

Tuesday, January 22nd 

Bio.32 
Chem. S5 
C. E. 111 
C. E. 225 

English II, 12, 

Govt. 1 
Govt.S 

Hyg. 117 
Math. 11 

13 

Wednesday, January 23rd 

Bio.27 
Chern. 20, 246 
Civ. Eng. 101 
Econ. 12 
Gennan 41 
Gov!. 16 

Hist. 21, 33 
Ital. 3,41, 43 

Math. 15 
M. E. 122 

Phil. 56 
Phys. II 

Thursday, January 24th 

Art 31 
C. E. 202 
Econ. 2 
Geo!. 1 

AM 112 
Bio. I 
Bio.22 

3 P. M. 

C. E. 120 
Econ. 175. 230 

Biology 25 
Chemistry 44 
Civ. Eng. 211 
Ec.onomics II 
English 26 
Philosophy 1. 2 

Govt. 54 
His!. 25 
Phil. 15 

Phys. 31 

Eng. 24 
Fr. 13 

Hist.31 
M. E. 242 

Phys. 12 

Chemistry 3.3, 269 
History I, 2, 3, 4 
M. E. 234 

Bio. 41 Eng. 27 
Chenl. 50 Govt. II 

Frcnch I, 2, 3. 4, 41. 51. 53. 54 
German I, 2, 3, 7, 53 

Physics 13 

Chern 1", 2a, I, 2. 3, 4 
Mathe.matics 17 
Mec'h. Eng. 230 
Phy!ics 2 

Civ. Eng. 235 Hist. 27. 52 
Ecoll. ISO M. E. 232 
Econ. 191 Phi!. 12, 13 

German 4. 51, 54 
Spanish I, 51, 53, 54 

Friday January 25th 

Bio. 23 
Chem.70 
C. E. 232 
Econ. 20, 
E. E. 120 
Eng. 41 
French II 

German 42 
Govt. 1'4 
Greek 31 

IIist. 34, 51 
Ital. 42 

Phil. 18 
Phys. I 

Spanish 2, 3, 4 

Art 113 
Economic! 
Education 16 

the h,df. ,After Sl'veral "Hempt; to 90 
' , Ecvnomics 1 

Monday, January 28th 

I English 22 Economics 130, 131 

RIFFLE TE.Al\1 WINS I 
FROM SYRACUSE 

The varsity rifle team outscored the I 
Syracuse University marksmen by a 
score of 976 to 949 ill a match which 
was completed last week. Each man 
shot from two positions-prone and 
sitting. 

The high scorer for the Lavender 
was Captain Murray who rang up 198 
out of a possible 200 from 1he prone 
position. Murray, Carlisle, Solomon, 
Naves and Murray made over 95 from 
the' sitting position. Brouse was the 
fifth City College man to qualify, his 
aim being good for a 193 total. Heffer
man shot best for Syracuse, getting 
196. 

The summaries: 
C. C. N. Y. 

Murray 198 
Carlisle 196 
Solomon 195 
Noyes 194 
Brouse 193 

976 

Syracuse U. 
Hefferman 196 

Pater 195 
Love 193 
Sales 189 

Webster 176 

949 

exxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXIXXXXXXXX2 

HELP WANTED, young man to 
work part time afternoons or even

ings. I nvestigating. Liberal salary. 
iftlst . he willing worker. Call Uni
versity 6950. 

CIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXliXXX: 

The SACK SUIT 
(MuU i. th ..... nJ r .. ,bwttm moJ.J,) 

CVBN a plain auk luit me)' 
be". the refinement. or cut ad 
_rial th.t clistinauUb good 
cloth.. &om the uauaI com. 
m<rciaJ product. 
~BERG oack ......... 

$29.50 to $37.50 
Mdnfachl.nJ dnd soM ac/usi'llti, 6, 

NATLUXENBERG&BR~ 
Newdddms 

841 Broadway 
StuYvea&Dt 9898 

N.W.Cor. 13th SI. 
NewYorkCir, 

Our otyJe.memo. book wilJ be oem &eo, ... 

Branches: 

231 Water St. 

Exeter, N. H. 

863 Broad St. 

Newark, N.1. 

T wo elements are ;-equired to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

=.= 
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belween C. 
deiphia in, 
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fallen beror 
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Last sea~ 

came out 01 
count in th, 
The conte;t 
the season. 
was 11 to I 
until the la. 
was the inci 
account!ug f 

,thirty·one 1 
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, I, [n~n ga"e '~ome: miserable' E\Xhibi~ions 
o( the·coUn g;ime.' N{)s~oring WM 
done iOI',the'ren,ainder of the game. 
·rhc'scc.:,'id and, Ia:ter. part of the third 
,~am was substituted for the varsity. 
HOdesblatt and Perlman on the offen
~ive ~md Perlman on the defensive 
,howed well. The game ended with 
Manson missing an easv shot under 

:j~,!-~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~~~;=~;:============j~_1 .~fense to' s( ";~iitc'y"'id I~:;=;==::;::====::;::========================*=============J! = this year's 
WINS BIRD, I OVERSTREET TO GIVE YORK CATHOLIC 

CLUBS MEET JAN. 11 

i: 
I ' 

• 1 
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IN CHRISTMAS SHOOT! COURSE AT CROTONA 

the basket.' , 

Rifle Team Members Compete 
In Annual Match-Handi-

capping Good 

Pruicssor Harry A. Overstreet, head 
of the Philosophy Department, will 
give a course on the "Art of Discus

I ,;ion" at the Brookwood Labor College 
'in Crotona. The course will com-

The summary follows: AI Sakolsky, '27, was the winner of mcnce next week and will continue for 
C. C. N. Y. (2,». Positions. McGill (15 the turkey donated by Professor H. three months. 

nee \Veek of the l\ew York 

Protince of the Federation of Catho

lic Cluhs. of which the Newman Club 
oi t'he College is a member, will be 
held: during- the week of January 11. 
Thc'problenis of the New York Fed
eration will be discussed. Salz L.F. James M. Holton of the Military Scien~e De- Profe""Jr Overstreet has contributed 

Nadel R.F. Mendelsohn partment ill the annual Christmas an article in the January issue of the The program will begin with a 
Edelstein (cpt.) C. Manscn (cpt. Turkey shoot held at the College R. "S:anda,~d" on the "Morality of dance at the Hotel Plaza all Friday 
Match L.G. Hilton O. T. C. Armory. I SCience. evening, Jariuary II, and will be con-
Palitz R. G. Quackenbush I eluded with a conference meeting on 

Substitutions:C. C. N. Y.-Perl- The race for the prize was contest- CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED Sunday. The business meeting on 
man for Salz,Blumenreich for Nadel: ed th~ot~ghout the entire week be- FOR COMING LAVENDER Saturday afternoon will be one of the, 
Heynich for Edelstein. ('..oldberg for fore Chrlstll1as hy twenty ll1embers of ___ most important meetings of the con./ 
Palitz, Hodesblatt for Match; Salz for the Rifle Cluh and the Varsity Team. The editors of the "Lavender" arc I fere.nce, and the various pl'Oblem~ be-
Pp.rhnan, Flattnt! for Edelstein; Blu- Each competitor w~s required. to at pr~<ept working 011 the next issue settmg the duhs wili be considered. 

. gho(,t .twenty consecuttve rounds w1th '. ' 
rnenrelch for Nadel; Perlman for Salz, . l' h H d' scheduled to appear dunng eX3nllna- The College will be adequately rep 
Goldberg for Palitz: Hoclesbla'\t for ht~\'(I) "I{S'tllll{ 5 1°1 ts. d' an Icaps as 'Ition week. Literary contributions resented at each occasion for ever; 
Match M f BI • h M Ig, as were a owe . f hi' , 

. ;. oses or umenrelc. .c-" ' . ron.' t e students a:e essential for t.he member of both the clay and evening 
GIll-LIttle for ,James. Brown for Llt- Sakol.sky made. a s.core of. 198 ?ut of ISSUll1g of a magazine truly represen- i sessions of the N"wman Club has de- , 
tie. James for Brown. 2?0 which put, hl~n. 111 a .trlple: he for tatlY. of the College. 1 c1arer! his intention of being present., 

Field Goals: C. C. N. Y. - Nadel ll1gh <('ratch position With Solomon, -- ----------_ I 

. (3), Salz (2), Palitz (2), Match. Edel- '25 and Noyes, '25. ." 

stein, McGill - Malison (3), Mendcl- .\ ,hoot-otT was hcld for those men 
sohn (2), Quackenbush. I h d • d f h h' h 

Goals from Foul: C. C. N. Y. _ ~ 10 a, tie ?r t E .g est score. 
N ' I 3 f 4 Sakolsky d handIcap of two entttled 

alle .. out a ; Match, lout of 2; I h' .. . h' d 
~'I If? P I' 0 1 1m to compehhon 111 t IS group an ~a z, out a '1; a Itz, out of, It d' I' . t Th d' 
McGill-Hilton 2 0 t f 4' Man on r:su C In liS VIC ory. e can I' 

? ' U 0, S, tlons of the shoot-off wer~ that the 
: Ollt of ~: Quackenbush .. 0 out 01 winner must have had the greatest 

. " number of consecutive "bulls." Sa-
Referee - Joe Deering, ColumbIa. kol k ade 15 f th b t' h' U . J ,. • s V m a esc, ea 109 IS 
~plre- . J. 0 BrIen, S~. John s. neare~t rival by 7 bulls. 

T,me of Periods - 20 mmutes. Irvin Murray, '24, captain of the 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

REPORTS DUE FRIDAY 

Varsity, was handicapper and ~hus 
was ineligible t.o compete. 

MERIT PLAN 
Concervative Clothes 

YOU MAY PAY IN 30 DAYS 
No Extra Charge 

MERIT CLOTHIl'-iG CO. 
All students who have worked for 

the past month in positions given 
them by the College Employment 
Bureau must file their monthly reports 
by the end of the week. Those men 
who fail to comply with this request 

Summary 
Name 
Sakolsky 
Stone 

of seven ,highest 
Score Handicap 

$39.50, $34.50 
$25.00 scores: Broadway & 9th St. 

To~I~~~~==================~==========~ 
Valentine 
Nagler 
Latzer 

will be automatically removed from Solomon 
the Bureau's lists, according to Mr. Noyes 
Rose, mana'ge:- of ~he Employment 
Bureau. Name 

,During the Christmas vacation, Sakolsky 
through Mr. Rose', effort;. many CiIY/ Nagl~r 
Cc!!cge students were giveo positions Valentine 
in the city's stores to accommodate Stone 
the holiday rush. Latne 

198 2 
. 197 3 

197 3 
197 3 
195 5 
198 0 
198 0 
Shoot-off 

200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
198 
198 

No. of eon8eC1ltlve buDs 
15 
8 
6 
4 

• 

OUR SPECIALTY 
Three and four-button conservative sack suits, in the 
newest models from th-c manufacturer to' consumer. 

OVERCOATS - TUXEDOS . 
$25 to $35 

See Our representative M. BENTSMAN '25 

H. RUSSACK & SON 
693 Broadway, cor. 4th Street 

16th Floor Ph S. 
one, ,pnn[! 021 4 I: 

Op, .. S.'I \[~::. __ :".c",--!~_::~_:~,:,~:.i':,-,.-~~~ 

" b 
;, .{ '~':'>lit, '~ 
.. ';f1;'1t\. -,:: {J dltJy 
(~~~f~_ ~' 
6j .. ~·, .. ~lY~ 
~ 

.. <:~t\,·.tIN.,·.J~"'·'1 

:'Athletes-
in.field and parlor 

You should 8ee them when 
they tackie the drawing 
r"oms. The\' shine from the 
I ips of their patent I"ather 
ptlm P" to the tops of their 
patent leather beads. 
Th<,y "lick their hair with 
·'\'asl·line" Huir Tonic. It 
l(i\'(,3 them that ,'Iegant 
t'lnishd ",ok. ' 
At all dl'l1g store, and stu. 
dt:n t, Larb~r sh()p~. 

CLOTHES 
For The 

COLLEGE MAN 
of quality and character which 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere 
lIt Stich conservative prices. 

Get Acquainted With Our 

SUITS 
at $26.50 & $35.00 

OVERCOATS 
at $32.00 & $40.00 

Satisfaction Guaratlteed 

Or your mOtlcy refunded 

The SHOP 
40 East 14th St., New York 

Tel. Stuyvesant 269g--0pcn to 9 

Sce our represCIIlative 

PHILIP L. WIENER '25 

SALE 
All P1'ices Reduced 

OVERCOATS 
$21.50 to $36.50 

Formerly Sold up to $50 

SUITS 
$18.50 to $35.50 

(M oslly 2 pants) 

Formerly sold up to $50 
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the other P' 
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A swimmi 
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La~t sease 
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stroke event, 
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